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Ji:rn'S 
JottiD.gs 

BV jim Srerman 

Sl)ll1l'(11ll' l"l"lidrk,'u :'-'l'!ltly \)1' 

tilt' ]('~~ to tl i~ ~lrl'~1 \\::,:' DO!l 
Allkn UW!1l'r (11 AlIkn\ h:: :(lI[T 

- on Di:-.:il' llii-'hway. Wllllid sellout 
to thl' Cl'rsl1L'nso!l \ for their 
shoppin~ (enter at Watl'rford Hill. 

The connotation of the wOflls 
"selling out" hit me that he would 
be dosing, and I wondered if others 
got the same impression, I hadn't 
heard this to be the case. Moving, 
yes, but not quitting. He's too 
young. 

So, I called Don, 

Girl Scout Troop 155 collected 2,000 bottles in 2 weeks as part of an ecology project. They will contribute 
them to the February Glass Trash collection of the Bottles for Building Committee. Some of the workers 
from the troop are, from left to right, Tammy Dryden, Sheila Bray, Dawn Dryden and Diane Kudray. 

"If I should sell, I will remain in 
this area in the same kind of 
business," he told me. 

He said the original option given 
the Gershensons carried the 
stipulation that the sale of his 
property hinged on his being able 
to purchase a suitable new location, 

Plans complete for 1970 Census figures-.. -
show big gain 

The shopping center developers 
apparently want the Auten building 
to give a wider view of their 
proposed buildings. 

Winter Carnival 1970 Census figures released this week 
show increases for all area units of 
government including Independence,' 
Waterford, Springfield, Brandon and' 

Don says he has no intention of 
quitting, and I'd like to see that 
story spread ... and I wish it would 
go as fast as negative rumors. 

----0----

What a fine thing it was for the 
Clarkston Rotary Club to give Dan 
Fife a night. Dan has given this 
community so many joyous nights 
wi th his play. , , football, 
basketball and baseball for CHS and 
basketball and baseball for the U, 
ofM. 

Such an ambassador of good will 

The Clarkston Jaycee committee is 
finalizing plans for its first annual Winter 
Carnival which will be held on Sunday, 
February 21. 

Roland Elkins, chairman, announced 
that it was necessary to cancel the snow 
sculpturing contest because of the 
uncertainty of the snow conditions. 

"In its place," said Elkins, we are
planning on a hockey tournament. AI 
Watson of the Clarkston High School 
Student Council has volunteered to 
provide teams to represent each of the 
classes at the school. They will compete 
for a traveling trophy," 

Scout Troop 126, under Scoutmaster 
Ed Johnson, will furnish 2 sled teams for 

President Nixon could. use an ice rescue demonstration, 
everywhere. Dan Fife has brought "This demonstration should be of great 

so much good to Clarkston and 
environs, . , it can never be 
measured. 

Trail-car crash injures 3 
His coaches called him A car driven by Jerry R. Lee, 28, of 

"fantastic." His fellow players 7411 Cortez in Independence Township, 
thmk so much of him they elected was struck by a Grand Trunk Western 
him their leader; Captain at" railroad tram m Pontiac. . 
Michigan, His Dad was so moved Rldmg wI~h Lee at the time of the 
Monday night he couldn't k cr~sh were hiS Wife, Margaret, 26, and 4 

D
· tIt I spea

d
· d children, Jerry, 6; Edward, 5; Tamara 4 

an IS an ex reme y a ente an and Richard I ' 
hard working, yet very humble Lee and his 'wife and son Edward were 
young ~an, who ~ves those who listed in fair condition. The couple's 
know hIm a feelIng of warmth other 3 children were treated and 
when his name is mentioned. released, 

His coaches tell of his work wi th Pontiac police reported that the Lee 
Ken Brady and .other black players car was traveling on Baldwin near 
on the M squad. So, now we can Sheffield about 12 p,m. when the 
add lack of racial prejudice to' Dan 's accident occurred. The car was pushed 35 

feet down the track. 
growing list of attributes. ~ 

How much higher can Dan Fife 
of Clarkston climb? What more can 
Dan Fife of Clarkston accomplish 
as an athlete and as a human being? 

Whatever he wishes, I think. 
Rotary gave him a night he will 

always remember. B~t he hilS given 
many for us to remember. 

interest to anyone who lives around or 
uses a lake during the winter," 'said a 
member of the committee. 

Girls and boys frolll 5th through 12th 
grade will be eligible to compete in the 
ice skating races which will begin at I 
p,m. 

A team of Alaskan Huskies owned by 
the Swanson family and run by one of 
the sons will demonstrate the skill and 
training that are required in this fast 
growing sport. 

The Carnival will center around the 
Village parking lot and most of the 
activities will take place on the Mill Pond. 

The Jaycees invite everyone ill the 
township to come and get rid of the 
mid-winter "blahs." 

Extend deadline 
The deadline for paying property taxes 

without penalty has been extended from 
February 10 to March I. 

After that date payments will be made 
to the county instead of the township 
treasurer, and the county charges 4 
percent penalty for lat.: paY!TIents. 

Groveland Townships, Clarkston, 
Ortonville and Drayton Plains. 

Nearly all counts recently released 
show an increase over preliminary ;;gures 
made public last summer. 

The population of Independence 
Township increased 59.4 flercent. The 
1960 population count was 10,890 and 
grew to 17,361 in 1970.' 

Clarkston showed a 34.5 percent spurt 
growing from 769 persons in 1960 to 
1034 in 1970, 

Figures show that the section of 
Drayton Plains that is within the 
Independence Township boundaries 
reached 2,014in 1970, 

Brandon Township increased by 51 
percent, growing from 3,187 in '60 to 
4,813 by today's figures. Ortonville 
il1l: reased from 771 persons in 1960 to 
983 persons in the village in 1970; 

Other area population figures recen tly 
released are Groveland Township, which 
boomed from 1,306 to 2,570 in the 
I O-year period for a 96,8 percent gain. 

Gains in Springfield Township rose 
from 2,664 to 4,388 for a 64.7 increase 
while Waterford Township spiraled by 
25,5 percent'from 47,107 to 59,123, The 
Drayton Plains section of that township 
was set at 14,448. 

Glass trash 
pick-up Saturday 
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Twp. joi~~EMCOG, study will go on 
~ . 

The addition of Independence clubs in the area to hold pubhc forums "Semcog represents a powerful and 
existing quasi political organization which 
can impact even local problems, such as 
our sanitary sewer project. Ignoring 
Semcog, or refusing to join does not 
dismiss this potential; it weakens our 
position. 

a trial basis for one year. Over this period 
of time the benefits suggested above will 
be tested and evaluated. Also, the 
Township citizens committee will be 
asked to continuously review the merits 
of our participation with Semcog and 
recommend whether to renew our 
membership after the one year trial 
period." 

Township to the rolls of SEMCOG I and information meetings. 
(Southeast Michigan Council of The resolU,tion to join SEMCOG asks 
Governments) brings the membership to that a committee continually review the 
110. "merits of our participation" with the 

By a vote of 3-2 the Board approved a 
resolution authorizing the expenditure of 
$400 for duties. 

At a previous meeting, John Shiff, 
Perry Lake Road, volunteered to chair a 
committee to study SEMCOG and make 
recommendations to the township on 
joining. 

He said the Board action wouldn't 
change his mind, that he planned to form 
a committee and seek support of various ' 

Stroke -I 

,Behind 
the 

Counter 
From 
Keith 
Hallman 

More than 500,000 Ameri
cans have a stroke in anyone 
year, and at any given time 
there are more than 2,000,000 
in this country who are inca
p:<citated by stroke. It is our 
third-ranking cause of death. 

One of the fearful things 
about it is that a stroke can 
occur so suddenly, often with
out warning. The patient is 
paralyzed in either one or 
both limbs on' the same side, 
and there may be a loss of the 
,ability to speak, swallow, hear 
or see. ' 

.In his book, "Caring for the : 
Aged," Dr. Bertram Meiss' 
drew a ,comparison between 
the brain and a fuse box in 
your home. Various parts of 
the brain control your amis, 
legs, speech, sight and so on, 
in much the same way that 
each fuse in the box controls 
the supply of electricity to dif
ferent parts of your home. 

When a fuse blows, parts of 
the house are darkened. A' 
str'okeoccurs when the blood 
~upply ~ a portion of the brain " 
18 cut off; a "fuse is blown," 
interrupting control of part of 
your normal functions. 

The blood flow to the brain I 
may be blocked by a blood clot . 
in the brain's arteries, or in : 
the neck arteries leading to the ' 
brain. These blood vessels may 
be gradually narrowed by "har
dening of the arteries," or the 
damage may be done by a sud- . 
den rupture of one of the blood 
vessels. The latter ;most often 
leads to death, coma or con-
vulsions. ' 

Next week: After the stroke. 

~~emUI 
4 SOUTII MAIN 625-1700 i 

We Make 

HOUSE 
CALLS 
52 VisHstor· SS' 

The Clarkston News 

group. 
The full resolution, submitted by 

trustee Tom Bullen, says: "Therefore, it is resolved that 
RESOLUTION TO JOIN SEMCOG \ Independence Township join Semcog on 

"Semcog is a regional agency 
coordinating and instituting land usc 
plans over a broad area in Southeastern 
Michigan. Independence Township is part 
of that area. To the extent possible, we 
should have current knowledge about, 
and a voice in, any planning which affects 
our community. 

~~Elite Academy Of Beauty---... 

"Semcog has a staff of consultants 
which provide planning and other services 
to member governmental units on a 
reduced or no charge basis. At an 
approximate annual membership fee of 
$400, such services should represent a 
substantial savings of fees otherwise paid 
to professional planners. 

The Education Needed in Obtaining a Career in 
Cosmetology Requires a Professional Staff 
Whose Goal is to Assist You in Your Training. 

State Licensed & Bonded 
Free Placement Service 

"Your Future is Our Primary Concern." For 
more information, contact ... 

1054 W. Huron - 681-1800 - 681-1801 

Elite Academy Of~ Beauty 

, "'" 

THREE DAYS ONLY! 
Clarkston 

Sporting 
Goods 

CONVERSE ALL STARS 
ICE SKATES REG. 9.95 8.88 

REG. 18.95,13.77 
V ARSITY JACKETS 

10% OFF REG. 19.95 16.88 
ALL HOCKEY GEAR 

---------~-~----------
ALL MATCHBOX CARS 

REVELL BOAT . KITS REG. 6.95 4.88 

MEAN MA V ARICK CAR REG. 9.95 6.88 

COX GAS OPERATED AIRPLANES 
REG. 9.95 - 12.95 7.88 

..... ~. j ~ .• 

CLARKSTON SPORTING GOODS 
Guns - Archery -" Fishing Tackle 

2 S. Main Street - Clarkston, Mich. 48016 ,I,.,'.' 

MAple 5-1600 
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Paramus &. Pine Knob-Maybee 

Two flood areas get Twp. nod 
By Jim Sherman 

Preliminary planning has begun on 
establishing two drainage areas in 
Independence Township. One is around 
Paramus street and the ~econd at Pine 
Knob and Maybee roads. 

The Township board set the wheels in 
motion Tuesday night when they 
authorized their engineers, Johnson and 
Anderson. to begin preliminary work. 

Supervisor Gary Stonerock told the 
News this week that this "is a positive step, 
not just another study." Both the 
Paramus and Pine Knob-Maybee road 
areas are near schools, and Stonerock said 
he thought that the building of schools 
high above grade and laying the blacktop 
had caused much of the flooding 
problems. 

* * * 
To get the procedure to be followed in 

establishing a drainage area we went to 
Bill McDonald, district engineer with J & 
A. 

He said the authorization for the work 
would be done under Chapter 20 of the 
Drainage eode of 1956, PA 40. This 
provides that a municipality, in this case 
Independence Township, may petition 
the Gakland County Drain Commission 
to establish a county drain. 

The first engineering is to establish a 
preliminary route for the drain. This 
becomes part of the petition that enables 
the county to start. 

McDonald said they hope to have the 
preliminary route for the Paramus area 
done in about a month. He didn't give 
any time on the other area. 

The map of the preliminary r(jute is 
then printed ih a paper of general 
circulation in the area and with it comes a 

obituaries 

Lyda M. Holcomb. 80, a former 
resident of Clarkston, died on February 
II after a long illness. She was living in 
Grosse Pointe Woods at the time of her 
death. 

Mrs. Holcomb was a member of the 
Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian 
Church. 

She is survived by her daughter, Mrs. 
William (Doro((lY) . Shaffer and 2 
grandchildren. 

Rev. Andrew Rauth conducted funeral 
services on February 13 from the 
Sharpe-Goyette Funeral Home. Burial 
was in LaKeview Cemetery. 

Lottie M. Rathbun. 4185 Lotus Drive. 
Waterford. died at the age of 83 on 
February 11. 

She was a melilber of the Pontiac 
Tuesday Musicale and the WSCS of the 

date for a public hearing to determine if 
the people feel that t he drain is necessary. 

If the objections don't overweigh the 
good that might be done an engineer is 
appointed to do a detailed study. This 
would result in specifications and final 
plans for establishing a total drainage 
basin area ... one that would look to a 
solution to the total drain problem. 

McDonald said county drams are like 
the interceptor lines,in sewers. They are 
built to allow addition of lateral lines to 
drain whatever areas are necessary within 
the drain region. "It might be 2 acres or 
2,000 acres," he said. 

After final engineering construction 
costs are estimated the county Draill. 
Commission works up apportionment 
costs. They determine what percent is to 
be paid by state and county road 
right-of-ways, what portion governments 
pay and individual property owner shares. 

During the engineering time easements 
might be obtained. 

Then a public hearing is called to 
review the project. 

Paying for the drainage districts may 
be done by special assessment with just 
the district property owners involved, or 
an ad valorum tax might be spread. The 
county Drain Commission lets 
construction contracts. 

McDonald said if he had to set a time 
that all ,these procedures would take he'd 
say about a year. 

* * * 
In the meantime, trustee Tom Bullen is 

to contact the Clarkston Board of 
Education to see if a temporary solution 
to the drainage problem on Paramus 
might be worked out with them. 
'David Brandt, 6195 Paramus, is 

chairman of the resident committee. 

Rhoades chairm an 
Joe Rhoades, 8954 Woodlawn, has 

been elected chairman of the 
Independence Township Planning 
Commission. The election of the 
9-member board came Thursday night. 

Serving as vice chairman is Glenn 
Brokenshaw, 5592 Pine Knob Rd. Jean 
Bray, 9375 Pine Knob Rd. is secretary. 

Trinity United Methodist Church. 
Surviving is her husband, Winfred. 
Also surviving are her children, Milton 

W. Rathbun of Waupun, Wisconsin; 
Donald H. Rathbun, Columbus, Ohio; 
RussellP. Rathbun of Farmington; and 
Mrs. William (Muriel) Mercer, Waterford. 

Mrs. Rathbun had 13 grandchildren. 
The Rev. Robert F. Goudie conducted 

funeral services from the Lewis E. Wint 
Funeral Home on February 13. Burial 
was in Roseland Park Cemetery. 
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Trailers, s'hopping 

Two petitions ready 
for election date 

The way is clear for setting an election 
date for referendums on rezoning two 
properties in Independence .. 

Tuesday night the Board certified the 
petitions on the Singer-Kaplan mobile 
home park zoning on Clintonville road 
and the Gershenson brothers shopping 
center at Waterford Hill Golf Course. 

Clerk Howard Altman was instructed 
to get with the county election 
commission and clear an election date, as 
close to 90 days hence as possible. Ninety 
days is needed for legal vote processes. 

*** 
Prior to the vote ap'proving the clerk's 

figure,s there was considerable checking 
and re-checking of statements both printed 
and said by tow"nship attorney Richard 
Campbell. 

It took a couple phone calls to the 
attorney to satisfy the entire board. 
Trustee Keith Humbert questioned if 
every effort had been made' to clear all 
the names. In particular he wanted to 
know the number of renters there are in 
the township who live in single family 
dwellings. 

Whatever the number was would, he 
felt, improve the township'S case if it is 
challenged in court. Altman said he knew 
of no way of getting the renter count 
without knocking on doors. Humbert 
suggested he check the census. 

The matter was resolved with a motion 
asking the clerk to continue work on the 

petitions toward further refining the 
count. 

There may be some opposition from 
the two property owners if one datI;! is set 
for both referendums. Gershenson is 
quoted in another newspaper as saying he 
would pay to have the shopping center 
question on a ballot by itself. . 

*** 
In other matters Tuesday night, the 

Board approved a soil study for land fill 
use in the township. 

The work will be done under the 
direction of the same man,- Dr. Cliff 
Humphrey of MSU, who recently 
completed the wetland study here. Dr. 
Humphrey said his class of post 
graduate students would likely be able to 
complete the study during the current 
college semester. 

The cost would include transportation 
and some supplies, about $500. The 
wetlands study cost was about $470. 

ITA wants volunteers 
The newly-formed Independence 

Township Association has drawn up a 
questionnaire to find citizen opinion on 
various area developments. 

Some 4,000 have been prepared, and 
the need now is for distribution. Anyone 
willing to help is asked to call 394-0007. 

STATEMENT OF 

RYTEX FLIGHT 
Personalized Stationery. 

,::boutte I~e U~uat Quanlil" 
---- -- ".'.-. 

:Jet,.ua,." Ont" 

4 95 (Regularly 9.90) 

150 p,.ince~~ ~~ee/~ 

100 mona,.~ ~~ee/~ 

& 100 enetope~ 0,. 

& 100 enve/~pe~ 

CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 S. MAIN.-
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We moved it upstairs! 

Vocational ed 
needed a new look 

, 
.~ 

Vocational education has been the neglected stepchild of most 
educational systems. It has been downgraded by the public and 
relegated by some educators to unmotivated students. 

Many parents have felt that vocational education was good only 
for someone else's children. 

. But today new emphasis has been given to vocational trammg. 
Educators have reoriented vocational programs to meet the pressing 
manpower needs of today and tomorrow. 

Counselors are attempting to point out the many opportunities in 
the skilled trades. Business leaders and the public have added 
encouragement, know1how and tax dollars. 

We are all beginning to recognize the value, dignity and personal 

fulfillment of careers in the world of work. We see the craftsman's skills 
to be a badge of honor. 

The Clarkston School District has been held up as an outstanding 
example of advanced thinking in this area. The program that they. have 
instigated will now be supplemented by the fine progra~ that wIll ?e 
offered at the new Northwest Area Vocational Center WhICh opened Its 
doors this week. 

We've moved the vocational program out of the basement and put 
it upstairs in the light where it will benefit our young people. 

Incidently, there's another plus for vocat~onal schools. Their 
campuses are generally quiet and orderly .- qUIte a contrast to the 
student unrest which is commonplace today In so many places. 

\ 

=-------_. 
PEERIN' ~~ PAST 

- ..... ----
10 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS .. 

February 16, 1961 
Miss Marian Emery, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Emery of Waterford, 

returned last week from a three week skiing vacation in Denver, 
Colorado. She will return to Denver this- week, planning to make her 
horne there. 

* * * * * 
Winning trophies in the Golden Gloves district finals were Frank 

Richmond, Chuck Saunders. Jerry Wilmot and Jack Vess. 

* * * * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eliason were weekend guests of Mr. Lee M. 

Hutchins, in Grand Rapids. Mr. Hutchins, formerly a resident of 
Clarkston, often returns to his home here, keeping in touch with friends 
in this area. 

* * * * * 
25 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTOf'j NEWS 

February 15, 1946 
Robert L. Jones is the new Cubmaster and wilI hold the pack 

meetings at his horne on Robertson Court. 
* * * * * 

Mrs. A. B. Wompole is visiting -relatives and friends in San 
Leandro, California. 

* * * * * 
Last Saturday evening Jim Huttenlocher entertained fourteen of 

his friends at a Valentine Party at his horne. A buffet supper was served 
at 6 o'clock. During the evening the young people had a fine time 
playing games. . 

* * * * * 
Ensign Ralph Wcil has been promoted to Lieut. (jg). He is in 

Texas. 
* * * * * 

Word has been received here that Jack Saylor, Aviation Radio Man 
'l/c, has gone to Cuba aboard the Carrier "Tarawa." 

"If It Fitz ... "------------------------

Lions are Bill's toys 
---"""""-------------------------~By Jim Fitzgerald 

Around where I live, a lot of Greenfield Village in Dearborn pays for where they play. 
people are upset because William rather than on the banks of the Taxpayer's money and credit 
Ford is moving his Lions football Detroit River where the parking would be used to build a Detroit 
team out of Detroit and into lot attendants would have to be stadium. Nuts to that. Bill Ford 
Pontiac. But around the nation, scuba divers. And besides, what should buy his own toy chest. It 
no one seems to care that did Detroit do for Bill For-d's is en 0 ugh that tax payers 
Senator Ted Kennedy has his father, Edsel? How would you subsidize the highways which 
suits made in England. like to have your dad named make Fords such a great idea. 

What does it all mean? after the greatest loser in Public money shouldn~t 
I t means that, once again, automotive history? construct the seats that the 

people are getting excited about But-what about the fans who public must pay to sit on. 
the wrong thing. ~:have supported the Lions So that takes care of the Bill 

The Detroit Lions belong to faithfulJy all these years, even Ford problem. But what are we 
Bill Ford. They are his toys and w hen F red En k e was going to do about Senator 
he has the right to play with his quarterback? Forget it. I just Kennedy? He has his britches 
toys vJherever he likes, as long as took a survey and discovered tailored in London for no better 
he stays out of traffic. that most of these fans live closer reaso.n than that's where his 

His critics say Ford is being to Pontiac than to downtown brothers always spent their 
disloyal to the town that built Detroit. 1:he only people who clothing allowances. 
the Model T and made his family live close to the present Detroit What kind of Americanism is 
rich. They say he should play stadium never attend games ithat? Aren't U.S. tailors. good 
with. his toy in dow.ntown because they must stay h.ome enough for Kennedy? Can't some 
DetrOit because the excitement and sell parking spaces "in their fine American lad be taught how 
would distract the muggers. living rooms. to stuff a senator's shirt? 

" . . This ,isn!t·.f8ifi'-No-one-grewled--;,~. ~-T-h-e.·,..j.mpert.aAt-.tnmg.~-is~AoL~, ~_ •. What ... do . our clothing unions 
at old Henry Ford when he built where the Lions play; it is who th ink of Senator Kennedy 

snubbing an entire U.S. industry 
in favor of helping God save the 
Queen? 

What about the balance of 
payments? Does Prince Phillip 
have his crown and scepter 
tooled in New Jersey? No way. 
When Prince Chafles and his little 
sister came calling last year, they 
wouldn't even stay at a Holiday 
I nn. They freeloaded at the 
White House which is owned by 
all U.S. taxpayers including 
unemployed tailors. 

You can fret about Bill Ford 
and his toys if you want. But 
football is nothing but a 
f r i.volous game. Kennedy's 
defec~ion is a seriou~ slap at 
Ame rlcan craftsmanship and 
pride. 

And what about our folklore? 
Whoever heard of: " Reginald, 

"Y.04 .. JNdJ,Jflj!. P.tl)~. tO~.J~E9.1H .J 
Onward and Upward, Sam. t 



Dean's list 
On.e hundred and thirty-t'Y~ students 

were designated University of Michigan 
Flint scholars for the just completed fall 
semester. 

David Butler, 101 N. Holcomb and 

j The cilrklton(MIch.)NeMf 'Thun., Feb. 18,1971 5 
: '. . 

~Vickie J. Swartz, 6953 Tappon Court, I ave~ge for the semester. This fonD of 
I were among the group. I recognition of outstanding scholarship 
, Freshmen, sohpomores; juniors and was approved recently by the Flint U-M 
seniors may be designated U-M Flint ~ faculty and takes the place of the former 
scholars by achieving a 3.5 honor point I Dean's List. 

One part is free checking 

One part is a photo check guarantee card 
.~"~,,>-

One-part--isan" automatic credit~-line 

One part is 5% annual rate 
Deposit as little as $500 in a CommuniBank 500 
account. That's all it takes to get all this together: 

5 % ANNUAL RATE-CominuniBank 500 is a special 
time deposit savings account that pays 5" interest. 
Compounde4 daily. Paid quarterly. Ninety day 
withdrawal. .. 

FREE CHECKING-No minimum balance required. 
As long as you're a CommuniBank 500 customer, you 
write all the checks you need. No service charge. 

CHECK GUARANTEE CARD-It has your name, 
CommuniBank number, signature and color photo 
on it. This card assures merchants that CNB will 
guarantee the checks you write, up to $100.00. 

AUTOMATIC CREDIT LINE-Activate it by 
writing a personal check over your Commu,niBank 
checking account balance. Or, fill out a form and 
have your loan put into your checking account. 

That's the whole picture. CommuniBank 500. The 
most complete checking-savings-loan program in 
Michigan. Only at Community National Bank. 

National Bank 

Offices In Oakland and Macomb Counties' Main Office 30 N. Saginaw Pontiac' Telephone: 332-8161 • MemberFDIC 



Did you know that by the time an 
American housewife reaches middle age 
she has prepared some 20,000 meals and 
that she is staring another 30,000 in the 
face. 

An authority contended that the worst 
part of the problem is that 90 percent of 
these housewives don't know how to 
cook 90 percent· of the meat cuts 
available. 

I might ask - when did you last serve 
tripe, kidneys, eggplant, flank steak or 
beet greens? 

If you have a recipe for an unusual dish 
that is made from a cut of meat or 
vegetable that is not <:ommon, please send 
it to us. 

*** 
Is the long, <:old winter beginning to 

make you feel trapped and your house 
look like it is ready for an overhaul'! Mine 
does. I found a good solution. Clean your 
linen closet or medicine <:hest. It may give 
you a little lift. It did me. 

Handy tips on deaning may give you a 
few pointers. 

Take everything out of the linen doset. 
Che<:k towels and wash doths. Either 
throw the frayed ones out or relegate 
them to the floor s<:rubbing department 
or to the garage to make a hit with friend 
husband. 

Put things seldom used on the top 
shelves and leave space at the middle and 
bottom for frequently used items. 

If you have small <:hildren, put a pile of 
towels where they are easily accessihle. 

Rotate your sheets and towels so that. 
you don't keep using the ones on the top 
of the pile. Then each week place the 

newly washed items at the bottom of the 
pile (or you can reverse that whole 
pro<:edure). 

Try some of the new stacking devices 
and organizers. Make room for storing 
paper produ<:ts and extra toiletries. 

The linen doset is a good pla<:e to keep 
supplies for qui<:k sewing and mending 
jobs. 

The bo(i~m of the doset lends itself 
well for the storage of deaning utensils, 
soaps. deaners and polishes - near the 
bathroom when you need them. 

*** 
Here is a suggestion made by the 

General Foods Kitchens for a unique 
<:ornmeal pan<:ake roll-up to serve for 
luncheon or hrundl. 

CORNMEAL PANCAKE ROLGUPS 
I <:up sifted all-purpose flour 
4 teaspoons douhle-a<:ting baking powd"er 
I teaspoon salt 
I cup yellow <:onlmeal 
2Yz cups milk 
I egg, well heaten 
\4 <:up shortening: melted 
16 hrown 'n serve sausages, browned 
Applesauce. warmed 
Maple-hlended syru p. warmed 
. Sift flour with haking powder and salt. 
Mix in cornmeal. Combine milk. egg and 
shortening: add gradually to the flour 
mixture. stirring only .until'smooth. Use 
\4 cup bat ter for each pancake. 

Brown on hot griddle lll1til bubbly on 
top. Turn to hrown other side. 

Roll each pancaJ..c around a hot brown 
'n serve sausage. Serve with applesauce 
allli syrup. Makes about 16 roll-ups. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie G. Johnson of Flemings Lake Road, announce the 
engagement of their daughter. Kristine Gail. to Ronald Dale Burrill. Ronald is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burrill. Plum Drive. An August wedding is planned. 

Vocal concert benefits "March of Dimes" 
The vocal music department of the 

Clarkston Junior High School !~ preparing 
for their annual concert to benefit the 
March of Dimes. 

All donations for the February 24 
concert wi:! be forwarded to the fund 
raising campaign. 

"The program this year," said Miss 
Warren, music teacher and conductor, 
"will be light, familiar and entertaining 
for all. 

"We have chosen a medley of songs 
from 'The Sound of Music' and some 
modern folk songs bv Burt Bacharach." 

All those attendi~g the 7:30 p.m. 
concert will be asked to make a free-will 
donation. 

*** 
The Arts Chorale from Northern 

Michigan University gave a concert at the 
Junior High School on January 28 while 

on tour of the lower peninsula. 
The concert was well attended and 

received by the students and offered 
them an educational and cultural 
experience, according to faculty advisors. 

Michael Schweitzer, who is a first 
semester senior at General' Motors 
Institute, was placed on the Dean of 
Academic Affairs' List. To be eligible, a 
student must be in the upper 20 percent 
of his class and all his grades must be 
above average. 

Schweitzer is sponsored by Pontiac 
Motor Division, and alternates six weeks 
at GMI with six weeks of planned work 
experience at Pontiac Motor Division, 
Pontiac,. Michigan. 

Pioneers celebra te 
..A-roun:J lhe town 

The Clarkston Pioneers will celebrate 
their 17th anniversary on February 25. 
They meet the 4th Thursday of ead' 
month at the Community Center. Ai' 
senior citizens are invited to at tend. Th.: 
anniversary celebration will be a potluck 
luncheon with the meat furnished. Their 
s<:rap book of past meetings and events 
will be on the agenda. For any further 
information call Mrs. J. ,Po Hubbard. 
625-4868. 

*** 
Kurt Thayer celebrated his 7th 

birthday on February 13 with a family 
dinner. His grandmother, Mrs. Josephine 
DeConinck was on hand to watch him 
blowout his candles and tryout his new 
two wheel bike. Kurt is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Thayer of Orion Road. 

*** 
Mrs. Richard Wilton of 6175 Paramus 

is recuperating at home after undergoing 
surgery at Pontiac General Hospital. 

*** 

Mrs. Nellie Rowe of St. Mary's Nursing 
Home in Detroit celehrated her 90th 
hirthday this week. Her granddaughler. 
Mrs. Jack Hess. great-granjslln rod Hess. 
Mrs. Leslie Andrich and Mrs. Carl ShultzI' 
were on hand to help with the 
celebration. 

serve from II :30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
*** 

It may have been another had weather 
day on Friday, February 12 for many 
people. but it was a long' awalled day for 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hunter and 
children. David, Carol and Sara. The 
family moved into their new home on 

*** Middle Lake Road. Many happy years to 

Cheryl Lura joined the Lee Hill famil) you all. 
of 7401 Cortez on January 20. She *** 
w'eighed 7 Ibs .. .2 oz. She was greeted by The Independence Township 
brothers. David. Michael and Ronald and Firefighters held their annual Ladies' 
sister Susan. Grandparents are Mr. and 'night on Thursday Feb' II at 
Mrs. Wenda II Hill of Florida and Mr. ~nd Howe's Limes. Spe~ial g~lt~~~~ at the 
Mrs. Glen Empson of POnllac." dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Glea.t-grandpare:nts. are Mr. and Mrs. Roy' Stonerock. Mr. and Mrs. Keith Humhert 
Huft of,Hale· MIL<llIgan. M d M . , *** r. an rs. Ken Johnson and· Mr. and 

Mrs. Howard Altman. Assistant Chief 
Marlin Hillman and his wife of Springfield 
Twp.. were again ".presented with the 
trophies their department won on Labor 
Day. It will long remain a mystery as to 
how last year's trophies got back to 

On Friday, February 19. the Eastern 
Stars will hold their monthlY luncheon at 
the Masonic Temple. The pt;blic is invited 
to enjoy stuffed cabbage, salad, rolls, 
dessert and beverage for $1.25. They will 

Indepen'dence Township. 
*** 

Jim Desmond of Warbler is a popular 
man. Each winter he tends a skating rink 
for all the neighborhood children. 
Bonfires and hot chocolate are usually 
added attractions. 

Mr. Desmond is "a patient ~t Pontiac 
General Hospital. 

Just thought I'd mention it in in case 
you want to send a card. 

*** 
~ year ago I went to the camper and 

trailer show because it was a night out and 
I was promised a Jil,ner on the way 
home. Camping was the farthest thing 
from my mind. That was before we got 
ou~ camper. Now I can hardly wait for 
spnng so that we can hit the road on 
weekends. Our camper is a far cry from 
the ones we saw at the show, but dreams 
are cheap. Others attending this weekend 
from Clarkston were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Frost, Mr. and Mrs. Robe~t Tilley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Olney. T' 
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At the end of each 9 week marking 
period, Clarkston Senior High students 

.who have received grades of B minus or 
I better in all credit classes are eligible for 

the Principal's Ust of Academic 
Achievement. (With the second and 

, fourth nine week marking period, the 
semester grades must be B minus or 
better.) 

It is the student's responsibility to take 
the necessary steps for placement on this 
list. 

Students placed on the Principal's Ust 
of Academic Achievement at the end of 
the first semester are: 
12th GRADE 
LINDA DONKER - ALL A'S 
CHRIS FRICK - ALL A'S 
DEBBIE HOOPENGARNER - ALL A'S 

• William Regentin 
Linda Slade 
Nancy Vollbach 
Rhonda Fay 
Payla Bridges 
Cindy Strehle 
Diana Foote 
Rebecca Byers 
Rick Svetkoff 
Debby Thatcher 
Martha Hoopengarner 
Marti Hutchins 

11th GRADE 
MIKE PRYOMSKI - ALL A'S 
Tom Smith 
Laura Masters 
Nia Kraud 
Laurel Little 
Kirt Bowden 
Regina Whitmire 
Gerald Donnelly 
Karen Mielke 
Ann Presnell 
Candy Ball 
Nancy Dureiko 
David Taylor 
Vicki Johnson 

Kathy Poage 
Garnet Palace 
Karen Kerzykowski 
Janette Schultz 
Bev Hatcher 
Kathy Kapla 
James Loba 
Robin Ridley 
Jeff Hawke' 

10th GRADE 
DEBORAH MARSAC - ALL A'S 
LINDA DE ARMOND - ALL A'S 
Debbie Ford 
Scott Leak 
William Hirnilton 
Norma Graves 
Michael Waterbury 
Marcelline Fusilier 
Alison Shilling 
Pamela Mihalcheon 
Becky Smith 
Judy Swanson 
Desiree Simkins 
Mike Foote 
Deborah Helvey 
Debra Mansfield 
Lynn Mielke 

Howe's Lanes 

BOWLING 
TOURNAMENT 

Men's Singles 

Handicap'Tournament 

February 27-28 

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

Pick up application at 

HOWE'S LANES 
6697 Dixie Hw,. Clarkston 

.HOme'-Mlinteaance: 
, --, - ',-. 

JDirictorf 

Guess what's going 

on at !SAVOIE! 

PORT-A-WASH 
Home of Henning's Maintenance, Company 

~ For expert washing of siding,lawnings 
trucks, buildings and homes. 

Contact us at 625-3867 Steven Henning 

WHITE HORIZONTAL 

ALUMINUM SIDING 
;PER SQUARE 

. SAVOIE'S 
NCE FREE HOME CENTER 

64 S. MAIN, CLARKSTON 
~====~==~=;======~ . OXFORO- IN', CO. 

WASIO 

.&. L 'IIU:IIIIIU~ 
c. FILL DlaT • STONE 
• FILL SAND • BOAD GBAVD. 

I" MASON SAND • caU.Bm STOn. 
• ToaPEDO • PEA PBBBr.s I 

* WHITI 'UMBTOHI 
CUT FinD STOHl 

MASOHRY SUPPUB 

~ 625-2331 f~-
/9820 AND ~ONVILLE RD .. C AJlDTq ... 

SAL:E: 
o DO LOT ALUMINU M SIDING 

AS LOW AS . $12 !'PER SQUA~E 

.'Savo·le'S! MAINTENANCE FREE 
HOME CENTER 

64 S. MAIN, CLARKSTON 625-4630 

Install New Fencing 
Add protection to your yard, increase 
your property's value with a new fence. 
Many styles and materials to pick from. 

: -SECURITY FENCE-
HOME CENTER 

5451 DIXIE HIGHWAY, WATERFORD 623-0000 

WHY MOVE?, 
EXPAND YOUR. HOME INSTEAD 

Savoie's 
We are licensed contractors 

64 S. MAIN CLARKSTON 625-4630 
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Jan Stump 

Wins homemaker award at CHS 
Jan R. Stump, a senior at Clarkston 

High School, is the 1971 Betty Crocker 
Homemaker of Tomorrow. 

Jan, who is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. Stump of 5166 Stevens, was 
chosen on the basis of her score in a 
written knowledge and attitude test. 

Winning the honor at Clarkston High 
School will make her eligible to qualify 
for state and national honors including 
one of 102 college scholarships' totaling 
$110,000. 

She will receive a specially designed 
charm. 

"I have been taking home economics 

courses ever since I was in the 7th grade," 
said Jan. "I think that they will be 
helpful because I plan to study to be an 
interior decorator." 

The Clarkston Homemaker of 1971 
plans to find work after graduation to 
earn money to finance her schooling. 

High on the list of her favorite 
pastimes is reading and sewing. Jan has 
been making her own clothes for several 
years. 

"I guess that my experience 
babysitting with my 3 nieces and one 
nephew wasa help, too," said Jan. 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

Minutes of Regular Meeting 
February 9,1971 

Meeting called toorder by President Cooper. 
Roll: Present - Westlund, Hagen, Kushman, Johnston. Absent - Jones, 

Basinger. 
The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. 
The Clerk was instructed to send a letter of approval in regards to the request 

from ALSAC to conduct their fund raising campaign activities in the Village of 
Clarkston. ' 

The .Clerk was instructed to send a letter of approval in regards to the request 
from the Americap Cancer Society to conduct the annual crusade in Clarkston. 
, Moved1iy Hagen that the following bills be paid: 

Police Department $250.50 
Municipal services 678.94 

_The Clarkston News 57.80 
Bunyan Tree Service 661.00 

Seconded by Kushman. Roll: Johnston, yea; Westlund, yea;. Hagen, yea; 
Kushman, yea. Yeas 4, Nays O. Motion carried. 

Meeting called adjourned by President Cooper. 
Artemus M. Pappas 
Village Clerk 

By Craig Moore 
Northville's second league victory in 10 

games came on Feb. 12 over the 
Clarkston Wolves. The score was 58·53. 

The Wolves, a team which appeared 
doomed in the first half which ended 
37-27, warmed up in the third quarter 
and slowly the Northville lead Idwindled 
down to only 1 point. The third quarter 
closed 4443. 

Clarkston tied Northville in the final 
quarter, held a slim 2 point margin for a 
short period of time, but could not pull 
away. Their fourth quarter press caused 
them difficulty as fouls in the last few 
minutes sealed the game for Northville. 

Tllt~ Wolves had trouble on the back
boards totaling 27 team rebounds to 
Northville's 43. 

I--I igh scorer for. Clarkston was Don 
Brown with 23 points, . 

The Wolves shot 43% from the floor 
and made 13 of 27 free throws for 48%. 

Clarkston is now 5-6 in league play and 
6-7 overall. 

Coach Hanson commented, "I think 
we were tryiI)g hard enough, but we made 
mistakes in the key moments. Traveling 
hurt and we didn't get our one-on-one 
free throws.'" 

The N Wolves didn't have any trouble 
with Northville's N squad and throttled 
the Mustangs, 63-31. 

Although Clarkston led throughout the 
whole game, the Wolves didn't open a 
significant lead until the third quarter 
which closed 43-25. 

The Wolves increased their lead to 32 
points for the 63-31 victory in the final 
quarter. 

High scorer was Dave l Partlo, 21 points. 
Terry Green and Larry Miracle netted 14 
and 11 points, respectively. . 

Miracle and Partlo totaled 13 rebounds 
apiece. 

The JV has a 10-3 record. 
Coach Pierson stated, "In the first half 

I think the guys "Were awed by 1 he size of 
the Schoolc.raft College gym and so we 
couldn't get going. In the s<:!cond half, we 
started rebounding well and our press 
worked: We couldn't do anything wrong. 
I f we missed our first 3 shots, we made 
the fourth one!" 

*** 
Tuesday, February 16, Clarkston host

ed Waterford Kettering. The following 
Friday the Wolves travel to Milford. JV 
starts at 6:30 and the Varsity game 
follows. 

"EXCITING?" 

maswr charge 
!ttl INrt HUA.NP'. ( .. I,,;) 

i 

Everybody is invited to 
the big Carpet Sale this 
week at --00IIII ••• ., 

(fiusiom JIf loor (fio\1tring 

Mon.-Fri. 8-5, Sat. 8-4 
Evenings by Appointment 

CLARKSTON Call625-2100 

TOM RADEMACHER OFFERS .. '. 
10 BUI CK ELECTRA 
Custom 225 4-door hardtop. Full power 
including climate controlled air conditioning, 
power windows and seats. AM-FM stereo 
radio, special interior trim. Rear defroster. 
Power door locks. Locally owned. New car 
trade. $4295 

&9 OlOS CUTLASS 
2-door. Uses regular fuel in 350 V -S. 
Turbo-hydramatic, . power steering, power ' 
brakes, radio. ~ew balanced 4-ply white wall 
tires. Extremely sharp. Must see. $2195 

69 CHEVY CAMARO 
2-door hardtop. V-S, automatic transmission, 
power steering and brakes. Radio, buckets, 
console, rally wheels. Like. new tires. Forest 
green with blad( vinyl roof. Nice car. $2295 

&& FALCON 
One in a lifetime 'buy. Only 13,000 actual 
miles. Economy engine with automatic 
transmission. Must be seen to be appreciated. 
$1095 ' 

10 TORONAOO CUSTOM 
Full power including climate controlled air 
conditioning. AM-FM stereo radio, power 
windows. Custom trim. Electric Klear rear 
window. Strato-green with black vinyl roof. 
Absolutely beautiful. $4295. 

68 PLYMOUTH SATElliTE 
2-door V-S. Automatic, power steering and 
brakes. Radio. New 4-ply balanced white 
walls. A~solutely perfect. Come out and drive 
it. $1495 

CHEVY.;OLOS TOM RADEMACHER OPEN 'TIL 

:9p.M •. ' 
EZ BUDGET TERMS' CBkItOn· MA 5-507i· 



Mike Packer 

Wolverines take 
2 more wins 

. By Lynn Surre 
The Clarkston Wolverines continued 

their string of victories last week by 
defeating Milford 83-70 and Rochester 
Adams 56-49. 

Against Milford the Wolverines 
established an early ai ~ack and went off 
the court at halfti1:.e leadit:lg by 10 
points. Coming ba"t. from the locker 
room the Wolven.' ~hot a high 
percentage during the quarter and 
coasted to the win. 

*** .... 
Friday's game against Rochester 

Adams· was differ.:nt. The Wolverines 
were under a strong. offense attack in the 
first half and went off the court' trailing 
by 3 points, 40-37. 

In the second half the Wolverines were' 
matched basket for basket until they put 
on a spurt of consecutive buckets late in 
the fourth quarter to eke out the win. 

The Wolverines' record is now 12 wins 
and 0 losses. 
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Matmen take 3rd 
in League Tourney 

The Wayne.Oakland League clashed 
head on in the Clarkston High School 
gym Sat., Feb. 13, with the host wrestlers 
finishing in a 3-way tie for 3rd place. 

West Bloomfield captured the 
1970-1971 conference championship 
with rumler-up Brighton close behind. 
The top five team tally was close over-all 
with the determining count going down 
to·the wire. . 
C~ach Dick Moscovi~ 'tied up 2 

all·conference spots' with individual 
champions Mike Packer and AI 'Knake, 
this year's team captains. Both boys are 
seniors and the tourney was their last 
home appearance. 

Mike Packer, the smallest of the area 
stars at 101 pounds, has had a fine year 
on the mat with a current (33-1.0) 
record. He charged through the 
tournament like a champion with a first 
match fall, a second match shutout (14-0) 
and a pin in the first period of the title
match at a fast 1 :09. 

Packer was Clarkston's only returning 
league champion and is the school's first 
wrestler to capture the honor twice. 

Al Knake, a tough .170 pounder, 
quickly pinned his first opponent, and 
then recorded 2 high scoring cl,~.!<isions to 
capture his championship gold and earn 
the coveted red all-conference sleeve 
stripe. 

Knake has produced well this season 
and boasts a 25-4-0 record. 

Third places were won by 4 Wolf 
matmen: Rick Detkowski, 115 pounds, a 
sophomore with a 27-6-0 record; Kirk 
Dougherty, at 122 pounds, a senior, who 
blasted his consolation opponent off the 
mat (an opponent who incidentally had 
defeated Dougherty in a dual meet); 
Brian Gerber, 135 pounds, a sophomore 
back next year; and Mark Willis, at 188, a 
junior who should come on strong next , ' 

season. 
Fourth place team points were earned 

by sophomore Brian Knake, 141 pounds 
and senior Mark Witherup at 148 pounds. 

It has been basically a building season 
for coach Moscovic with a few 
outstanding wrestlers. The bulk of the 
team was picking up the confidence and 
experience. 

The district competition will be held at 
Rochester Adams on Sat., Feb. 20. 
All-state honors (state championsips) will 
be at stake. 

BLUEPRINTS 
'or guaranteed 
earnings on savings 

Why ~vestigate one 

of our plans for earning 

: ,.~~ on savings! 

PASSBOOK 
SAVINGS 

AI Knake 

Junior Highs clash Feb 20 in the amounts of 

S5,OOO earn 5·1/4% interest 
when held for 6 months 

Sashabaw Junior High will be host to 
:larkston Junior High in basketball, on 
Saturday evening, February 20, at the 
Senior High gym. 

A capacity crowd is expected to watch 
the Clarkston Wolverines try to extend 
their winning streak to 14 straight wins 
against the Sashabaw Cougars' present 
4-game winning streak. 

Coach James Koslosky of Sashabaw. 
contends that his Cougars have been 
improving offensively in the last 3 weeks, 
while coach Dave McDonald's Wolverines 
have maintained their well-balanced 

scoring attack. 
A preliminary game between 8th grade 

boys from the Intramural squads of the 
two schools will begin at 6:30. The 9th 
grade game will follow after the 
introduction of parents of both squads. 

At 7 p.m. on February 24, the 
wrestling teams from both Junior Highs 
will me.et for the second time this season. 

Coach Bernard Bidinger's squad took a 
close 30-17 decision over coach Toby 
Carter's Wolverines in their first meeting. 

The match will be held in the high 
school gym. 

S10,OOO earn 5·3/4% interest 
when held for 12 months. 

S 1 0,000 earn 6% interest 

when held for :1 years, 

• HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS 
• MORTGAGE LOANS 

James Rohm 
5799 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston 

Lake Orion 
Waterford 
Walled Lake 
Union Lake Clarkston 
Northeast Pontiac Milford 

BUSINESS HQURS: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 9 a.m, to 4 p.m, 
./ . Fridav 9 a.m. to 6 D.m. Closed all day Saturdav, 

.------ -----------

·PRICED TO SEll • NOWII CON]ACT YOUR 
LOCAL·DEAlER 

REG. $89.50 

NOW ONLY 
$4415 

PLUS TAX 

BUY NOW 
AND 
SAVE 
SAVE 

· .. ~"SAVE,· ,.-... ~,', '-'''''''' , 

All w.1ded Sleel COIUJIMIctioo • lJIl>l WeICht • Rua"" 
f\ll\y Col~lbJe .• , "PUII-A-PlD" 

PloW Dock Bow. 6Ido RaIla 11M Hitch l\<tW 

foJds compact in seconds! 

M·G Sales & Service, 
Pontiac & Drayton Plains 

Evinrude Sheeter & Snow Vehicles 
Pontiac, 

King Bros, Inc .... ' ........... Pontiac 
Outdoorsman S~rt Center ., , Pontiac 
Paul Young, inc ... ' ..... Dray.., 'in Plains 
Clarkston Mo~t\f Sport .... " . -~ :arkston 
AM F-Ski-DaduifJr Sales & Sert; Pontiac 
Evans Trailar Sdss ....... .arkrton 
Harp' Sales ane: ServiC.8 •• _ " Oxford 
Bsllairs Stana.wd Service ... ". OXford 
Kan Boats and Motors ..... lake Orion 
Sorbies North Hill Texaco ... Rochester· 
Rice Equipment Co ....••....• Lapeer 
Clayts Cycte Cenlir •..••. ~ .•• l.apeer 
Jim Harrington'~ ..• :. ~. Y'" 0,.: ••• : Lapeer '. 
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AUTOMOTIVE I 

SEE ROY HASKINS at Haupt Pontiac BRAIDED CHAIR PADS, 15" round, 
for both new and used car deals.ttt 50-tf, only $1.29. Winglemire Furniture Store, ____________________ Holly. 

CLARKSTON AUTO PARTS 
625-5171 6 North Main 

Open 9 t09 
New and rebuilt auto parts 

25tfc 

------------------------
FOR SALE] , . .- .. 

ARMSTRONG'S nylon shag carpeting. 
$7.77 sq. yd. installed. Winglemire 
Furniture Store, Holly. 

REPOSSESSED KIRBY. 
payments of $2.50 
674-3178.ttt24-2c 

Take over 
a week. 

UNCLAIMED CHRISTMAS LAY A WAYS 
MEDITERRANEAN HOUSEFUL 
3 COMPLETE ROOMS 
7 piece living -r'oom, 4 piece bedroom, 5 
piece 'dinette. Take over payments of 
$4.50 per week. Original price, $1,110. 
Balance owinlz. $797.00 

FOR SALE 
First Time Ever Offered 

"MICHIGAN GHOST TOWNS" 
by: Roy L. Dodge 

120·pag8S pinpointing 300 abandoned 
towns for treasure hunters, antique and 
history buffs. $5.00. Available from: 
Amateur Treasure Hunters Assoc. 
Dept. W. 300 State SI., Oscoda, M I 

NECCHI DELUXE AUTOMATIC zig-zag 
sewing machine-cabinet 
model-embroiders, blind hems" 
buttonholes, etc. 1968 model. Take on 
monthly payments or $53.00 cash 
balance. Guaranteed. Universal Sewing 
Center. FE 4-0905 

BRASS BEDS. Open Sundays 124 p.m. 
Y Knot Antiques, 4580 Sashabaw, 
Drayton Plains. 673-1711.ttt25-tfc 

COLEMAN FURNITURE MART I FIREWOOD FOR SALE. Will do tree 
536 N. Perry St., Pontiac, Michigan 'trimming and removal. Light trucking. 
334-9615 Phone 6254747.ttt29tfc ------------------------

PHOSPHATE FREE, biodegradable, no 
toxic cleaning and washing products from 
Bestline. Call Connie Walton, 
625-3642.ttt24-2c 

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS on Kirby and 
attachments. $3.00 a week. 
674-3178.ttt25-2c 

BRUNSWICK MODEL 10 
POOL TABLE, used twice, can move. 

$190. 538-9056 or 538-1021.ttt20-tfc 

-----------------------
DISCOUNT FURNITURE 

WHY PAY MORE? 
NEW FURNITURE AT USED 

PRICES' 

TROPICALS GALORE 
Tropical Fish and Supplies 

Over 100 varieties 
6561 Transparent Drive 

Clarkston 625-3558 
16tfc 

YELLOW bedroom pieces with white 
plastic tops - dressers, chests, beds all 
reduced. Winglemire Furniture Store, 
Holly. 
------------------------

CLEAN RUGS like new, so easy to do 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Bob's Hardware, 27 S. 
MainSt.ttt25-lc . 

ANNUAL SALE now on in our colonial 
shop. Winglemire Furniture Store, Holly. 

MAPLE bunk beds, complete with 
mattresses, '" guard rails and ladder; MIXED HARDWOOD, $22 a cord. 
compare at $99, unclaimed bal. $69. Cherry, $25 a cord. 673-8797.ttt25-2c 

- VINYL sofa bed, queen size, swivel chair 
and king size recliner; compare at $249, 
unclaimed bal. $174. 

HOLLYWOOD bed complete with 
mattress; box spring,1 headboard and 
frame, full or twin size; compare at $99, 
unclaimed bal. $69. 

MEQITERRANEAN bedroom suite, 
triple dresser, framed mirror, 5 drawer 
chest and paneled bed: compare at $319, 
unclaimed bal. $219. 

LOVELY sofa with floral Mr. and Mrs. 
chairs, zippered reversible cushions, 
self-decking included; compare at $249, 
unclaimed bal. $179. 

VERY LIMlTW SUPJ>LY 197r-Bing & .... 
Grondahl Mother's Day plates. $11.00. 
Boothby's, DIxie Highway & White Lake 
Rd. 625·51 00.ttt25·\ c 

SINGER DIAL-A-MATIC zig-zag sewing 
machine in modern walnut cabinet. 
Makes designs, appliques, buttonholes, 
etc. Payoff $54.00 cash or monthly 
payments. Guaranteed. Universal Sewing 
Center. FE 4-0905. 

DIllBLE 0 RANCH 
FOR SALE: horses and ponies.,Horse and 
pony equipment, wholesale, 4980 
Clintonville. 673-7657.ttt36-tfc 
-------------------------

NERVOUS? Can't sleep? Try "Sleepers." 
HIDE-A-BED, full size mattress, sleeps 2, Satisfaction guaranteed or money back. 
reversible cushions', compare at $199, Only 98c. Wonder Drugs.ttt22-8p 
unclaimed bal. $159. 

DUPONT 50 I nylon carpeting, FHA 
approved, large choice of colors, 12 and 
15 ft. widths; compare at $6.95, now 
$3.99 sq. yd. 

WALNUT bedroom suite, double dresser, 
4-drawer chest, mirror and full size bed, 
mattress and box spring included; 
compare at $219, unclaimed bal. $149. 

MODERN sofa and chair, zippered 
reversible cushions; compare at $149, 
unclaimed bal. $93. 

,"";,.-.::..:-. . 
YOUNG MARRIEDS 

See our houseful offurniture, sofa, chair, 
2 end tables, 1 cocktail table, 2 lamps, 5 
pc. dinette, bedroom set, complete with 
mattress. and box spring;' compare at 
$499, unclaimed bal. $279. 

WHY PAY MORE? 
-. We can beat any deal in town 

Easy terms, free lay-away 
90 days same as cash 

CONSUMERS FURNITURE 
674-3134 

SPINET PlAN 
May be had by small 
monthly payments. 
Beautiful finish. 
See it locally. ! 

Write Credit Dept., 
Box 172, Elkhart, Ind. 

LAPEER STOCKYARDS. Livestock sales 
every Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. Horse sales 
every Friday, 7:30 p.m. Consignment 
welcome.ttt4tfc 
------------------------

NYLON CARPET by Armstrong. 
Installed for only $5.99 sq., yd. 
Winglemire Furniture Store, Holly. 

REDUCE excess fluids with FLUIDEX, 
$1.69. LOSE WEIGHT safely with 

,DEX-A-DIET. 98c at Wonder 
Drugs.ttt22-14p 

.---------,----------- -------------------

PETS 
MINIATURE SCHNAUZERS salt & 
pepper color. 2 males & 2 females. $100 
each. 664-5282 or 625-3057.ttt24-2c 

SERVICES 
EXPERIENCED tax return preparation. 
For appointment, call 625-1958.ttt25-3c 

FILL DIRT DELIVERED, Clarkston 
Village area. $1.00 per yard in 100 yard 
lots. Phone 625-2331.ttt49tfc 

A-I SERVICE. Basements, septic 
installation. Free 'dozing with 10 loads or 
more of fill. Call 625-3735.ttt23tfc 

STEAMLINER 
--CafJletCieaning Co. 

The Best Way 
CLEAN AS NEW 
No shampooused 

Extracts old shampoos' 
All stains 

Fast service, call: 
334-6459 

INCOME TAX SERVICE. Reasonable. 
Call after 4. 625-2789.ttt23-8c 

CEMENT WORK-Free estimate. Custom 
concrete. 625-5515 .+tt 33tfc 

CARPENTRY - repairs - additions or 
new homes. Reasonable. State licensed. 
Aftl!r 6 p.m., 625-5965. Alan R. Aulgur, 
Residential Builder.ttt244c 

PLUMBING all types. Servke and repair. 
625-4431.ttt224c 

WALLPAPER HANGING and painting. 
Custom color mixing and staining. 
Personal service. Bob Jensenius, 
623-1309.ttt20-12c 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR-Duall 
Electric Co. Residential, commercial 
industrial. Servin'g Clarkston, Davisburg: 
Ortonville, Waterford, Drayton Plains and 
all general areas. 625-2369.ttt49tfc 

ARNOLD ELECTRIC - residential 
industrial and commercial electricai' 
services. Call Jim' Arnold at 
625-2225 .ttt 39tfc 

HELP IANTED 
VOLUNTEERS WANTED: trucks and 
drivers to assist Jaycees and community 
for trash glass pick-up on Feb. 20~ Can 
625-523S.ttt 25-1p 
----------------------

WORK WANTED 
PlANO LESSONS, your home. Age no 
barrier. Advanced or beginners, 
625-3514.ttt 23 -4c 

BABYSITTING in my home days. 
Waterford area. 623-1085 .ttt25-2c 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT 

2 BEDROOM apartment, newly 
decorated. 625-5035.ttt25-lc 

MAPLE GREEN APARTMENTS. 2 
bedroom apartment $180 a month plus 
utilities. $100 security deposit, I year 
lease. All electric, air conditioned, carpet 
and appliances. Laundry facilities. No 
children or pets. Call 625-2601 between 
104.ttt5tfc 

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to thank the 

Independence Township Fire Dept. and 
the State Police for their quick response 
to our call and efforts in our behalf. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Beebe 
25-1 c . 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Paul M. Mandel, Atty. 
207 Pontiac Mall Office Building 
Pontiac, Michigan 48053 

NO. 104,196 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE 
-- ... COUNTY OP-oAKt;AND-----

Estate of France Ayer Rickerd, 
deceased. 

It is ordered that on April 20, 1971 at 
9 a.m., in the Probate Courtroom 
Pontiac, Michigan a hearing be held at 
which all creditors of said estate are 
required to prove their claims and on or 
before such hearing me their claims, in 
writing and under oath, with this Court, 
and serve a copy upon Duane Hursfall, 
executor, 119 N. Holcomb, Clarkston 
Michigan. 

Publication and service shall be made 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 
Dated: January 29, 1971 

Donald E. Adams 
Judge of Probate 

Feb. 4, II, 18 

Jack L. Banycky, Attorney 
810 Pontiac State Bank Building 
Pontiac, Michigan 48058 

. NO. 104,689 
ST ATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

Estate' of lone Roslyn Allen, also 
known as 1. Roslyn Allen and lone R. 
Allen, deceased. 

It is ordered that on March 10, 1971, 
at 9 a.m., in the Probate Courtroom 
Pontiac, Michigan a hearing be held on 
the petition of Ronald M. Allen- for the 
admission to probate of an instrument 
purporting to be the Last Will and 
Testament of said deceased, and for the 
granting of administration of said estate 
to Ronald Allen and Robert Allen, the 
executors named therein or to some other 
suitable person, and to determine who are 
or were at the time of death the heirs at 
law of said deceased. , . 

P.JbUcation and service shall be made 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 
Dated: January 27,1971 

Norman R. Barnard 
Judge of Probate 

Feb. 4, 11, 18 

-----------------~------



Je fanly skating party 
·1'IIta.btoll(MicJi.)News'Thurs., Feb. 18,1971 11 

LEGALtNOTICE 
THOMAS E. HUNTER, ATTORNEY 
5912 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 

NO. 104,801 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

Estate of John Patsch, deceased. 
It is ordered that on March 24, 1971. 

at 9 a.m., in the Probate Courtroom 
Pontiac, Michigan a hearing be held on 
the petition of Walter A. Rask for the 
admission to probate of an instrument 
purporting to be the Last Will and 
Testament of said deceased, and for the 
granting of administration of said estate 
to Walter A. Rask the executor named 
therein or to some other suitable perscn, 
and to determine who are or were at the 
time of death the heirs at law of said 
deceased. 

Publication and service shall be made 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 
Dated: February 8,1971 

~'Those astronauts think they have it rough! They shou/dgo to a Jaycee 
family picnic when it's 5 below!" 

The shiek of Araby? No. Just moms 
at the Jaycee family skating party. 
They found ringside seats by the fire 
and heated conversation a good 
way to ward off the 5 below zero 
temperature. 

Donald E. Adams 
Judge of Probate 

. Feb. 18,25; Mar. 4 

2ND ANNUAL:HOLLY GREENS CLASSIC 

SNOWMOBILE RACE 
FEBRUARY 21, 1971 1:00 p.m. RACE TIME 
ALL CLASSES -POWDER PUFF -MISA RULING 

DRIVERS' REGISTRATION 9:00 A.M. - 12 NOON 
DRIVERS MEETING (MANDATORY) 12:30 PooM. 

:::~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~:.:~:::::::::::~:~::::~:::~~::==-Q.~~.z~:-y''':-'~:-'':O:~:O:§.'''''h§:-:::;:O:-:::·:':i::: 

:~j FEATURING .!!i 

I i 
:::l Helicopter Rides :::: 

"This is a picnic? You've gotta be I "Ugh, me papoose. Me stay snug as 
kidding! Where's the igloo?" "*'- bug in rug at Jaycee family picnic." 

~~ ~~ 
:~: Snowmobile Rental :~~ 
I I 

SCHOOL MENU 
CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

February 22-26 
MONDAY - BBQ on bun, buttered 

corn, pickle slices, cake with cherry 
topping and milk. 

TUESDAY - Spaghetti & meat sauce, 
tossed salad, French bread & butter, fruit 
jello and milk. 

WEDNESDAY - Tunaburger, hot 
vegetable, fruit and milk. 

THURSDAY Hamburg gravy, 
mashed potatoes, hot vegetable, roll & 
butter, peanut butter candy and milk. 

FRIDAY - Hot dog in bun, hash 
brown potatoes, pepper slaw, peach 
cobbler and milk. 

WATCH 
Sale & ServiCe1 

Dextrom 
. Jewelers 
4393.DIXIE HIGHWA~ 

673 

Skydiving, fireworks in February, 
helicopter rides - all of these things will 
be highlights of the 2nd annual Holly 
Greens Classic Snowmobile Race on 
February 21. 

Race time is I p.m. and the public is . 
invited. The course has been laid out on 
the Holly Greens Golf Course at 1-75 and 
Holly Road. 

All classes of races, including a powder 
puff will be governed by MISA rulings. 

*** 
Chris Rose of Clarkston will appear in 

the hit musical comedy "Little Mary 
Sunshine" which will be presented by the 
Uni'vl'rsity of Michigan Flint Theater. 

Rose appears in the role of Fleet Foot, 
an Indian guide. The performances are 

'schrduled for February 11, 12,13 and 
18, 19 and 20. Curtain time is 8:30 p.m. 
at the auditorium on Court Street. 

~ Food and Beverage ~~ 
:~ . :::: 
~ ~ 

I
~· Skydiving Show Trophies· ~ 

Fireworks Cash Prizes I 
l;:;:;:;:::::;:;:;:;:;:::::;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:::::::;:::::::::;:::::::;:::;:::::::::::;:::;:;:;:::;:::,~::;:;:;:IlS:~--*"~p..:$i 

Racing ~ or without snow 
Public invited Bring the family 

HOLLY GREENS GOlf CIlJRSE 
1-75 & HOLLY RD. HOLLY, MICH. 634-8241 

YOUR· CHILD CAN. BE SUCCESSFUL 
IN READING AND MATH . 

We GUARANTEE Gains!· 
At Home or at a betti' kit Center 

BE A BETTER READER 
Be FAST and ACCURATE in Math 

Develop Study Skills -(Free Testing) 
Call us today 645-5085 

betti ' kit learning centers 
3714 Sashabaw 



Poor George! 
If ever there was a victim of 

circumstance, he is it. First of all they 
started rumors and history by telling a lot 
of untrue stories about him. There was 
the one about him chopping down his 
daddy's cherry tree when he was a lit tie 
kid. Then they accused him of throwing 
money in the Potomac River. 

The most damaging, though, were the 
reports that circulated ahout all the 
places that he slept. At the speed you can 
travel on horsehack, you I11Ust admit th:.lI 
he would have had to keep. pretty hllsy 
mllving (rulll inn tu inn and plantati(\n to 
plantation. 

If he W;IS alive Itlcla\'. the Ih'Willd 
JoI1l1s11n. ililU !ll)lid;l\' 111I1 I'enpic wliuld 
be \'\iJ\~ flll hi, 'l'l\ Ic'e, illHI C,'''I ~l' 

"s LI \' <II ·11' "11 e . " 
~llW .til ill IIL:I I', 11.1..1. h\ll Ihl' 1.11,',.1 

rchull I~ lli,lt P,}!)!" \.'l\(lI~l' ILl) hI ~ 11 

.... Ull~hlrljll.Ll~ l"I.'· f'\'l'Jl ;,J:-, :H II 1)'-.1..'\ \!1'.' I~<!" 

hL'l'fl l·tl~!II~l·d l!....' \\";1'- 11r1t-'!!1.d!\ ')\"~: 

lIndl'l Ihl' 'lgIl III /\LJlld! 1:1::. i hell illl'\ 
changed 111111" til P",'l', dlld 11(\\\' hl' ,\ ,!;I 
Aqualius ag;lill. Wh(\ kIH'\\'\ 1'.'11,11 Ill' Wlil 
be nC'xt yeal l Wh(\ could hlall1l' !!lIli If III' 
had a changed pC'l'snnality. 

I can just hear puor. confused \1.lItha 
as she paces up and d(\Wll the pur(h at 
Mt. Vernon. 

"Well, the (ake is baked and decorated. 
The candles are all in place. I should be 
hearing the hoof beats of George's horse 
any minute." 

Hours later, her cap and crinoline 
wilted, she cries, "Fie on you, George 
Washington. This is the last surprise 
birthday party I'll ever plan for you. The 
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Poor George 

mutton and pheasant are ruined. I'm 
sending all the guests home." 

Yes, poor George! 
Days later, when he finally shows up, 

will be confusing. 
"But Martha, didn't you bake me a 

birthday cake'? Aren't you going to wish 
me a happy birthday')" 

"Your birthday was last week. I was 
humiliated with all those people here and 
you didn't show up for the party. I was 
going t() puck up and go to mother. hut 
the carriage had J brllken axle." 

"M~lrt!!a. Martha. Did you furget that 
Illy hirlhdav has heen ciI;lIlgcd. lodil}' is 
thcda\." 

.. ,\ Ilkl'!) st, )rv. That I, what you told 
111L' i;I'.1 \ l'ill. !Ill\\' (all .<1 mall It.IVl' J 

dilkrL'nt hiltheta\ (\cry YC~lr·.' Alld lliat 
"'IIIIIIt!, 11ll.'. !!"W Illdnv Illlile' IIlnk,'ct'cl" 
I:,)\l' 1"11 til' 'lgl" .. 'C"(lfgl' \\J,hlll!,II')j 
"'kIll !"'fl'''' I lel t '.()u. L('~)rl:~\l_ j !l;i\ ... , .\\1" 

"Ill! ,,"':'\i, ·,llIlpie. 1',.111 ,\','. 
1'!1~"ll:JlI\. !'i\ l'\tdht'~' :ldd i~L\ Ih~~: r\\'~~'· 

i){lII: <>11 \'.·llI':I"I\ I!. I he'll llil'\ (hill1gl',l 
III,' "I\'IIlLII ,11Ic! ;!ICY .,iilll tli:iI h;hlllill\' 
I J \\:"I!d .1(lll;"" hl' UII l'chllli'iI ~~." 

.. :\ '1;",'1'. stl',:-. Wh) d'lil'l YliU ,talld 
('11 \ (lill U\\,11 1\\ 11 feet alld delilalld yllllr 

right'" I thuugllt Ihat was what yO\l were 
Ilghllllg fur." . 

PlHI!' (;eorge' 
I f we Cll.llid hC;lr a conversation 

between them today, it might go like this. 
"Look here, Martha, I see in the 

Heavenly News that they have changed 
my legal holiday. They are going to 
celebrate my birthday on Monday every 
year so that Americans can take longer 
weekends. " 

"Well, what are you going to do about 
it'?" 

"Nothing. What can one man do?" 
"I didn't mind your holding your 

peace when they made all those sly 
innuendoes about all the places you had 
slept. I thought you were right not to 

suffer the indignity of falling to their 
level of stupidity. But you are beginning 
to sound apathetic. 

"You know,' George, maybe there is 
such a thing as reincarnation. You sound 
just like everybody down there on earth. 
Maybe you are ready to go back." 

NOTICE 
BOARD OF REVIEW MEETING· 

. Notice is hereby given to all persons liable to assessment for 
taxes in the 

TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENDENCE 

County of Oakland, Michigan 
FOR INSPECTION OF BOOKS: 

MARCH 2, 3, & 8 9 to 12 and 1 to 4 

MARCH 9 3 to 9:30 p_m_ 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP HALL 
90 N. MAIN, CLARKSTON 

Wetlands report suggests 

engineers check land uses 

Howard Altman 
Township Clerk 

Feb. 18,25 

Detailed drawings of "wetlands" areas 
of Independence Township are now in 
the hands of the Board, They were 
completed recently by Dr. Cliff 
Humphreys, Michigan State University, 
and his students. 

The students, who are mostly Master 
and Doctor degree candidates, worked 
here during the semester that ended in 
January. They came up with an over-lay 
system of water levels in all 36 sections. 
The over-lay is over photographs. 

The cost of this work was minimal, the 
township paying only some material costs 
and mileage. 

The recommendation to the township 
is to have all low areas checked by 
engineers before allowing a change in use 
of the low lands. The reasoning is that 
swamps or marshy lands may make good 
parking lots or something, but perhaps 
the change would affect water levels or 
water flow adversely in other areas. 

*** 
Supervisor GaIy Stonerock has asked 

the Board to approve further study b~ 
MSU on suitable landfill areas. 

MEN NEEDED 
In this area to train •• 

LIVESTOCK 
BUYERS 

LEARN 1'0 BUY CATTLE, 
HOGS AND SHEEP 

.1 •• 1. b.m., 'Hd 101. .nd 
r.nch... w. pr."r 10 Ir.ln 
men 21 10 15 wllh Ilve.lOck •• -
perl.nc.. For loul Inl.rvl •• , 
.rll. .11., .!!hone, .ddr... .nd 
b.ckllFOund 10: 

NATIONAL MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING 

236 E. Town, Dept. 8-32 
Columbu., Ohio 43~15 

I 
I 
I 
I~ .. * ..... ~ ..•.. 

'::', I 
;:. 

I
n ••• no drafts, no cold spots 
in your house at all." 

I Want that nice warm feeling all 
over your house? Then you need 

Name ____________________________ __ 

Address. ____________________________ _ 

Cily _________ _ 

160 Service Bldg. 
2000 Third 
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Son and father, Dan and Duane Fife at Rotary's Father and Son 
Banquet that honored them both. 

Dan Fife accepts a color painting from Rotary co-chairman Lew Wint. 
A like painting of Dan in his M uniform No. 24 was also presented his 
father. 

• 
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Rotary salutes Fifes, 

father and son 
By Jim Sherman 

Last Monday might Dan Fife. captaIn 
of the 1970-71 University of Michigan 
ba~ketball squad. was Iwnored bv the 
Clarkston Rotary Club. ' 

The Rotarians have been supporting 
Dan individually and collectively for 
years. even taking a cuuple of btl, 
excursions to Ann Arbur. III this salute 
co-chairmen Mil Mason and Lew Wint 
decided lIn a father-son banquet as a 
1'01 III a t. 

AmI, what all outstanding father-son 
uccasion it was with Dan and his father 
setting the example. These two have had 
the closest possible relationship. Duane 
Fife has been with his sun nearly every 
time he took II l: grIdiron, floor or 
diallll)nd throllgh elelllentary. secondary 

and college levds. 
In tillS accollnt of Clarkston Rotary's 

Dan Fife night. the New, will repeat the 
exact words. rec'llrded on tape. uf Dan 
and his coaches. John Orr and Fred 
Snowden. 

Mil Mason W:IS toastmaster or the 
"night" and he was intruduccd by the 
president of Clarkston Rotary. Mack 
Oakley. Seated at the head table besides 
Dan, Snowden :JI1d Orr were Dan's 
ex-high school cuadlb. Mel V:Iara, 
freshman. D0111 Mauti. ,'u:Jch for a few 
varsity games. and BlId McGrath, who 
had Dan for 3 years. ~ll1d Mr. Fife. 

B. J. Hansen, Clarkston's basketball 
coach, and his team were guests of the 
Club. The turnout of 150 filled the 
basement meeting room at Howes Lanes. 

He has exerted himself 

as a leader~ Snowden 
Shortly :tftcr hecoming Michi!!an', 

head basKetball coach in ILJhS Jl)hn Orr 
picked fred Snowden tu be -Iii' assistant. 
Snowdl'n had been at NI)[tll\w,tcrnHigh 
School in Detroit fur 10 years. 

For ~ years :lsiunior varsity coach his 
teams WUI' SO and lost O. F,\(' the next :; 
years a, ilcad (u:Jl·h·Snpwdcn\ tt:ams had 
a rccllrd ,)1 1'7-b. The lasl :; !c,lms wcre 
aisli cily ,·It.tlllpillllS. 

F(\II,)\\ ln~ :lTC ,,,me III liiS l.CmarKs 
~l()lId;l\ IIIght .Ib"tlt Dan lIte. whi,.·h he 
said. W,'lc' Ullc,,:ted ;It III,' _"HIll;' I '''<'I'll' '111 

tilt: ;IIIdiCilcl'. 

fRED S;-..OWDI 'J 
There IS nut a ,,,,'tlllg mall !rere IlllIitdlt 

who canlwl be all~thil1g he wanh to he if 
he \\,lIlts til put r(,rth the ellurt. Listen to 
your coach and lIsten to yuur father. I 
belong to both frat'Crnities. In the end I 
Ihlllk we are the best directuis you guys 
are going to have. And. do ,,\rat you want 
to do. 

*** 
The test of a leader IS. when the 

situatiun gets hot. look dut front and 5ee 
if you can find him. I f you can't find 
him, he's not the guy you should be 
following. 

The people who chew you out, dress 
you down and give you all the heck that 

you wan tare t 11C people who r(',illy love 
y()u. 

*** 
Now. getting to Dall Fife ... I think 

()ne . (,f the finest thilIgS that evcr 
happened in my life was not only 
coach i ng at M ichiga n. meet ing and 
kr]llwill~ John Orr. wh" Ithink is one of 
the Jlnesl l'llaches in lire coulitry. hut in 
beillg able: tu work wltli ~illd know Dan 
Fifc. 

I Ie has cxclteJ IllTlisclf as d leader. In 
,\1\ lifetime the threc greatest 
LlHllpctitur'l .! ltd\\: ,:o,klled ~Ire: the 
Alllcrk~ln League hatt!nc: ..:it:InlpH)11 from 
tite (-alIfoinLa Angels .. \Il'x JUllllSUII.. the 
!)tiler unt: is the left fi('lder of thc Detroit 
Tigt:I,. Willie Hnrtlln. Ctlld the third (}nc is 
Dallny Fife. 

The IWI) finest y()\\!I~. men! have haC! 
the pleasure tll be Js,(}liatc'J WIth in 
ath1t:til's and outside uf athleti..:s arc Ron 
Johnsoll who was an All American 
ha'ltback at Michigan and is IWW with the 
New York Gianb and Danny Fife your 
own l(}cal hero here in Clarkston. 

And so to Dan Fife I say here tonight, 
Danny, congratulations to you and I 
know all the fellows would like me and 
Coach Orr to wish you that. This is your 
night and you've earned it." 

At the speaker's table to the left were U of M assistant coach Fred Snowden, Wint, Dan and Clarkston 
Rotary president Mack Oakley. 



He has a super desire to win, Orr 

He's· fantastic 
John Orr came to Micrugan in 1967 jiS 

assistant to coach Dave Strack. When 
Strack was moved into administration in 
1968, Orr took his spot on the bench. 

Strack recruited Dan Fife, who started 
U of M in the fall of 1967. In his remarks 
Monday night Orr reviewed the present 
starting squad, Henry Wilmore, Ken 
Brady, Rodney Ford, Wayne Grabic and, 
Dan Fife. 

Then from the tape, Orr said ... 
*** 

JOHN ORR 
If you take them individually, they're 

really not that good, but they have 
blended together, accepting each other 
the way they are supposed to. For the 
most part they have done it pretty well. 
We have lost only one game in over 2 
months now. If we do that well the next 
2 months we will be national champions. 

And, our captain here, Danny Fife, 
coming from a town, Clarkston, 
Michigan, absolutely fantastic. He's been 
at Michigan now I don't know how many 
games, 12 as a fre'shman I guess, 24 as a 
sophomore, 24 as a junior, now 17 as a 
senior and he's started every single one of 
them. 

Every single one ... and he's not the 
fastest player on our team, and he isn't 
the best shot on our team, and he's not 
the best jumper on our team, but he's our 
greatest competitor. 

He has a super desire to win. When he 
takes the flOOf in practice, he has this 
desire. 

This I think you coaches, who had him 
early, and his dad and Bud (McGrath) 
must have taught him this, because you 
very seldon have to bawl him out except 
for being super aggressive. 

He has taken over the leadership of our 

Kind words for Dan carne from U 
of M Coach John Orr. 

team this year. Absolutely fantastic. Just 
doing a super job. 

In the fast break we wouldn't trade 
anybody for him. We feel that when he 
gets it in the middle we're going to get a 
basket. And, I know Rodney Ford and 
Henry Willmore, they love him and big 
Brady, because he throws that ball to 
them anytime they get just a half a step 
open. 

And, he plays defense now, he's even 
getting to be a pretty good defensive 
player once in a while. A lot of times the 
guys are a lot faster than he is, but he has 
very quick hands. 

I don't think I ever ran into a guy who 

Don't make a loan 
until you call the 
Dial Finance . 
30-Second 
Checkpoint Service. 

Before you' borrow money, 
you want to know exactly 

what your monthly 
payments will be, right? 
And, you want to know 

quickly and conveniently. 

Here's how to do it. Just call 
Dial, ask for the Checkpoint service and 
tell us the amount you want. Within 
30· seconds we'll tell you what your 
monthly payments will be. That's it. 

If the figure fits your budget, we'll be 
happy to serve you further. Quickly and 
conveniently. 

Dial Finance 
The one for the money. 
Pontiac 

10W. Huron 
Drayton Plains 
4496 Dixie Highway 

334-0541 

673-1221 

,~'. 
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about'to I' was 

pack my bag, Dan 
,:. 

Dan Fife was graduated from Clarkston 
High School in June, 1967. That fall he 

. entered the University .of Michigan. He 

has the super sense of going to the ball 
that Dan has. If the ball is shot and 
bounces over to the other corner, he's 
over there and 'gets it. 

He just does a fantastic, fantastic job. 
When we look for players now we try to 
compare' 'em to Dan Fife. We want 

. players who play with super desire and 
our whole philosophy in coaching down 
there now'is we want our players, when 

they come to practice, to playas hard as 
they can play. 

If they playas hard as they can play 
. and we haven't won, we never criticize 
them for that. Because you can only do 
so much with w.hat you have. So we want 
them to put out 100 percent or more 
every time they play. 

*** 
I really think the secret in basketball is, 

you got to have everyone pulling together 
in that game. You got to have them all 
together. We have this and it makes us very 
proud at Michigan. I give a lot of credit 
for this to Danny Fife., here, and Freddy 
Snowden, because I think they do a 
tremendous-tremend.ous job. 

It's just a pleasure to be the coach at 
Michigan. It's a great pleasure to come 
here and honor Danny and I'll tell you 
what, I have 4 daughters but if I ever have 
a son I don't think I'd rather have him be 
like anyone other than Danny Fife. 

was an all-stater twice for CHS and was 
chosen for all-American honors for his 
prowess on the basketball court . 

As he said, "I went there with pretty 
good credentials." But, \I.e also said he got 
knocked around, as freshmen are' when 
they go out for basketball, and became 
discouraged. 

At the Rotary father-son banquet he 
told of the talk he had with his Dad when 
he came home, dejecte~, for a weekend. 

*** 
Dan Fife: 
Not too many people know that when 

I first went to school at Michigan, I got 
discouraged. I was pretty down and 
dejected. I was about ready to pack my 
bag and come home. I did come home for 
a weekend, and was moping 
around ... and dad kind of knew what 
was going on. 

I think this was probably the thing that 
kept me going today. 

Ah, when I was ready to drop out, he 
said, "Dan, you've been faced wi~h, ah, 
you've had a lot of good in your life, and 
there has been a lot of nice things 
attached to you .. 

"Everything has went so good for you 
and now that something in your life is 
blocking' you from what your goal has 
been all your life, don't quit, whatever 
you do. I'll just let you think about it." 

He said, "When the heat's on, don't get 
out of the fire. You got to stand there 
and work for it." 

And, I'd just like to thank all of you. 
Thank you very much. 

HORNUNG'S SHOES 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 

$1.00 Per Foot Sale 
That's ·right! $2.00 per pair 

Selected styles' and c'olors 

HORNUNGS HAVE SPECIALIZED IN 

PRECISE FITTING FOR OVER 60 YEARS. 

CORRECTIVE SHOES PR ESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
Night Splint Rental 

Open Friday Evenings 

623-9638 
245 Pierce, Birm ingham 

MI-4-09U 

_ 4 
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ACIA Fair set for March 
,student teaching in Michigan public /' Paul Delongchamp of 6671 Eastlawri is 
schools during the college's winter term. • teaching fourth grade at Luce R~ad 

Delongchamp, the son of Mr. and Mrs. I public school in Alma. 

The Student Council of Clarkston 
Senior High School has announced its 
plans for the 3rd annual Creative and 
Industrial Arts Fair. The fair will be held 
on March 26 and 27. As in previous years, 
there are three main categories with many 
sub-categories. The three categories are: 
creative arts, which includes such things 
as painting, drawing, weaving and 
sculpture; industrial arts, induding 
mechanical drawing, woodworking and 
tool . manufacture; and English 
composition, with sub-categories of 
poetry, short story and essay. 

All students" in the high school are 
eligible to particpate in the Arts Fair and 
they should begin on their projects as 
soon as possible. Any questions can be 
answered by the student council 
representatives or their sponsor, Mr. 
Wenger. 

During the first week in March. the 
CHS Drama Department will be 
presenting the children's comedy, "The 
Dragon Th~t Giggled." Under the 
direction of Mrs. Barbara Gibson, the cast 
includes: Lois Willard as Lisa; Zac Bell as 
Smiler; Doug Dennis as Schnitzel; Jim 

Mark H. Caldwell, 
-""'-------

GAPS IN THE FABRIC 

• • • By Polly Hanson 

Klark as Tony; Ken Shelton as Pat; Paul i 

Body as Joe; and Alan Rose as the 
Dragon. 

*** 
All students are reminded to stop in 

the CHS library for the paperback book 
sale. There are many titles available at 
prices that everyone can afford. The sale 
is being conducted by the librarians. Mrs. 
Hanson and Mrs. Shrapnell. 

Welcome ~ Aboard 
-, 
A year of happy reading to our new

friends. 
J. Hendricks 
Robert Arend 

Welcome back to our old friends. 
Clyde Wheatley 
Mrs. Jim Durham 
Mrs. B .. Taylor 

Teaches 4th grade 
. -

David B. Deiongchamp is one of 41 
Alma College seniors who are doing their 

about the ice lag, that period of 
.' days or weeks after main streets are. 

clear and dry, which ,it takes bel ore 
the unpaved roads give up their ice 
and accidents. We have just gone 

"For the bed is too short to stretch 
oneself on it, and its covering too narrow 
to wrap one,self ill it, " 

through a bank holiday lag which 
has stretched a hole in financial 
business from Thursday to 
Tuesday. We have insurance that 
doesn't cover, food that doesn't 
nourish, service which doesn't fix 
anything and so on. 

isaiah 28:20 

This amusing glimpse of a very 
human predicament always brings 
the great prophet down to earth for 
me, Isaiah evidently knew what it 
was to put in cold, sleepless nights 
on a bed too short for his feet and 
blankets too narrow to tuck in. 

Our society today is seemingly' 
shot through with these gaps which 
are really funny 'only to those who 
escape a particular squeeze. In our 
church which has lots of families on 
unpaved roads we have talked 

But what is more crucial ·in the 
primary. sense of-that adjective is 
religion which doesn ,{ cover the 
facts hor meet the demands of life. 
After all, you can sic Con tact 10 or 
Senator Griffin or some other 
power figure after society's 
delinquents. But nobody on earth 
can fill the gaps in your religion if it 
deals God out. In fair weather a 
man can make, tip with a superficial 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR-WORSHIP HOUR 
MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 

5790 Flemings Leke Road 
Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship - 11:00a.m. 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOO'SAMARITAN' 

5401 Oak Park 
Rev. Allen Hinz 

Worship - 7:00 p.m. 

.,...~~ EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRE.CTION 

6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 
Worahlp - 8:00 & 10:00 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

6805 Bluegra .. Drive 
Rev. Arion K. Stubbe 
Worahlp - 10:00 a.m. 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldron Road 
Rev. Frank Cozadd 

Worahlp - 10:00 a.m. 

SASHABAW UNtTED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

5331 Meybee Road 
Rev.Celd_" 

Worahlp - 11 ~m. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OFGOD 

54 South Main 
C. J. Chestnutt 

Worahlp - 11:00 a.m. 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
OF DRAYTON HEIGHTS 

5482 Maybee at Wine" 
Rev. L. E. Ehmcke 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyalde 
Rev. Roy Cooper 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

ANDERsoNVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350 Andarsonvllle 
Rev. Wallace Duncen 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

B585 Dixie Hicttway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 

ST. DANIEL'S CHURCH 
Holcomb at MIII.r Rd. 

F lIthar F rencl' Walngartz 
M_: 8:30 & 10:30 

THE SALVATION ARM~ 
29 Buffelo StrHt 

Brigadier Clar.nce Critz ... 
Worahlp - 11:00 a.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

Rev. Clarence Bell 
Wonhip - 11 8.m. - 7 p.m. 

;A COSSACK 
dance festival 

Saturday 27th , 8:00 IP.M. 

c. H.S. a,Uditorium 
I 

Students $1.00 Adults $1.25 

-King's Insurance AgDency 
23 SOUTH MAIN ••••• ! •••••• 625-2651 . 

faith, but when the dark night and 
howling storms hit we need a strong 
cord of trust ,and spiritual love 
between a real God and a real man. 

SASHABA W UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sponsored by these businesses 
SAVOIE INSULATION 

6561 Dixie Highway 

ROY BROTHERS 
6756 Dixie Highway 

HAUPT PONTIAC 
North Main 

BOB'S HARDWARE 
27 South Main 

BERG CLEANERS 
6700 Dixie Highw!ly 

AL'S HARDWARE 
5880 Dixie Highway 

McGILL & SONS HEATING 
6506 Church Street 

DEER LAKE LUMBER 
7l~ 0 Dixie Highway 

CLARKSTON STANDARD 
148 North Main 

• TALLY HO RESTAURANT 
6726 Dixie J Highway 

HALLMAN APOTHECAR~ 
4 South Main 

HOWE'S LANES 
6696 Dixie \ Ilighwar·· 

-- .tfAHN CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
.\ 6673. Dixie Highwar 

1-- .-." .. -- ---... _. '" ..... 
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Community Calendar 
TIWRSDAY, FEB. 18 

Cub Pack 134,7:30 p.m. 
Clarkston Neighborhood Girl Scouts 
Planning Commission Meeting 

FRIDAY, FEB. 19 
Basketball at Milford 
Village Players Melodrama 8:30 p.m. 
Eastern Stal Luncheon 11 :30 to 2. 

Public invited. 

SATURDAY, FEB. 20 
Shirts 'N Skirts Dance Club 
Village Players Melodrama 8:30 p.m. 

SUNDAY, FEB. 21 
Jaycee Winter Carnival, 1 to 5 p.m. 
Village Players Melodrama, 7:30 p.m. 

MONDAY, FEB. 22 
Rotary, 6:30 p.m. 
American Legion Aux. Post 63,8 p.m. 
Clarkston Area Youth Asst. 7:30 p.m. 
Jobs Daughters, 7 p.m. 

TUESDAY, FEB. 23 
Village Council, 7:30 p.m. 
Rotary Anns, 8 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 24 
C. A. P., 7 p.m. 
Jaycettes, 8 p.m. 

Cub Scout News 
"Our American Heritage" was the 

theme for the January meeting of Pack 
126 and the program put on by the 
Scouts lived up to its impressive title. 
Many of the skits involved the American 
Indian and the customs and habits of 
those first Americans. 

After each Den had performed its 
'skit, \ awards were given as follows: one 
year Cub. Service Star, Charles Beyers, 
Scott Brumback, James Tallman, Ricky 
Hilliard, Ralph Holcomb, Donald Popour, 
David Williams, Mark Salzano, John 
Steele, Glenn Milner, Tom Brancheau, 
David Brown, Scott Anderson, Mathew 
Tilley, Bob Morse, Kevin Hamaker and 
Peter Saile; 

Den Mother one year Service Star, 
Dorothy Holcomb, Jeanette Morse and 
Marilyn Williams; 

One year perfect attendance, Tom 
Brancheau; two year Cub Service Star, 
Ron LePere and Kevin Sutherland; three 
year Cub Service Star and three year 
perfect attendance, Mike Lee; Wolf Gold 
Arrow, Charles Beyers; 

WoW Silver Arrow, Ricky Hilliard, Tom 
Brancheau, Bruce Jackson and Charles 
Beyers; Denner bars, Charles Beyers and 
Bob Morse; Ass't. [>enner bar, Robby 
Bentley and Kevin Hamaker. 

The Webelos Awards were: 
Outdoorsman, Kevin Sutherland; 
Traveler, Mike Glowzinski. 

Mike Lee and John Racicot received 
the Arrow of Light, the highest rank of 
Cub Scouts. 

,Montcalm' 
;,:AUTO~ GLASS CO., 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 
SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT; 
,.INST ALLA1'ION 

J 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac, 
Phone 335-9204 I 

BtJy StJtWr . 
. NeWs· 

On the 30th of January, Troop 49 
went· to the Winter Olympics at American 
Legion 377. Nineteen Scouts and 6 dads 
attended. 

building, compass; ice rescue, first ;lid',. 
signaling and judging of the sleds. Points 
were given on each activity . 

Troop 49 is growing. Ten new scouts 
were welcomed into the troop recently. 

TROOP 49 The Olympics was a test in fire 

rta 
reat 

We put you to sleep 
for very Iittlel 

$!i. ·9'1! . twin or full size 
mattress or box spring 

. SERTA-ORTHQWXCAPRI. 
With all the luxury. support, sleeping com
fort. and beauty you'd expect from a mat
tress costing much more. But look at the 
price once again. That's a bargain! Then 
look at the free offer. That's the biggest 
bargain in town! Stop by.won't you? Find 

. out just how wonderful a good night's 
sleep can be. 

We wake you up 
fornotl1ing 

FREE Viscount 
Clock Radio 

With the' purchase of a Serta 
Ortholux Capri king or queen size 
mattress and box spring set. 

lED 
.. · .. ···· ...... ··· .... ·· 

,," I~ •• )' ..... 
fl' ';.>' 

<.j .,.. ) 
~... ,:., ~ 

. : , l t 

FREE Westclox 
Electric Alarm Clock 

With the purchase of a Serta 
Ortholux Capri. twin or full size 
mattress and box spring set . 

EXTRA LONG $13995 
twin or full size - 2 piece set 

QUEEN SIZE $16995 
2 piece set 

KING SIZE $25995 
3 piece set 

CL~RKSTON APPLIANCE 625-3,00 

1783 NQRTH MAIN CLARKSTON AND' FURNITURE CO'. 
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by Rusty Leaf : 

Ten years ago Clarkston was hit with a I 

•. contagious case of "stage fever." 
Symptoms included a drlvillg desire on 
the part of a group of people to select, 
produce and present plays, for both 
pleasure and profit. The obvious cure 
required the voluntary quarantine of the 
victims. It required long hours of work 
and practice. 

The initial cure began when the group 
of players chose the. stage play "Two 
Blind Mice" as their first venture. 
Rehearsals were held in the annex of the 
community center and in the homes of 
the members. ~ 

On June 9, the stage lights of the Little 
Theater in the newly completed 
Clarkston Senior High School focused on 
the first production by the Clarkston 
Village Players. 

A year of home rehearsals and 
presenting plays. in the school followed. 
With their success, a new desire was born 
in the minds of the members. They 
wanted a home of their own . 

. They wanted to eliminate the work 
and inconvenience of building stage sets 
at the last minute and then the hurried 
destruction of the same just 48 hours 
later, when the curtain came down on the 
last performance. . 

The highlight of their first anniversary . 
celebration was the knowledge that they 
had found their home. Home was the old 
Grand Trunk Railroad depot on White 
Lake Road. 

The 1962 acquisition of the depot for 
$150 sparked new interest in the group. 

While they were going about the work 
of !refurbishing the building and making it 
into a theater, they used it for practice 
and storage. , 

Special lighting, controlled. by a 
light-control board, was installed. Props 
and flats were collected or constructed. 

Make up and dressing rooms were 
incorporated into the large space behind 
the stage. Wooden floors were sanded and 
polished and draperies were made and -
hung. I 

Topping the project was the 
installation of the players' pride and joy, 
the authentic roll down curtain from the 
old opera house in downtown Clarkston. 
The curtain, which dates back many 
years, tells a colorful tale of interested 
advertisers, past and present. 

Work on the depot slowed just long 
enough to pick the right play for the 
official launching of the group into the 
"Little Theater world." 

The melodrama, "Dirty Work at the 
Crossroads," was aptly chosen for the 
initial performance. 

The fresh, wholesome antics on the 
stage were appropriately interrupted on . 
opening night by the sound, rumble and 
vibration of a train passing on the tracks 
nearby. 

Both the play and the 85 seat depot 
theater were an instant success. 
Word-of-mouth publicity spread through 
the community. The demand for tickets 
forced the company to give a 3rd week 
holdover performance. 

This month marks the 10th 
anniversary: of the formation of the 
players' group. During that 10 years, the 
group has presented 21 plays with no 
professional help. 

The group has approximately 40 
participants, 25 active and about 15 
sustaining members. 

Because of the success of the play 
"Dirty Work· at the Crossroads" and for 
sentimental reasons, the Clarkston Village 
Players will present the play for the 
second, time to celebrate their 10th 
anniversary . 

Many of the original cast will again 
appear in their roles. Dates are set for 
February 19, 20, 21, 26. 27 and 28. Six 
years of newcomers to the community 
will have an opportunity to see the play 
in its original setting at the depot theater. 

Opening nighters will be treated to al" 
afterglow after the final curtain. 

Members o£the CoinniuitftyTIieater 
A&sociation .!>f Michigan. the group has 

$ ~~'.ii''';ilJ. .~; .. " ,I' ',;; . 

Players celebrate 
10th anniversary 

used its proceeds in the past to assist in 
building and supplying the Independence 
Township Library. 

Since its origination 10 years ago, the 
group has presented almost 3 plays a 
year, covering a spectrum of subjects i 

including dramas, comedy, mystery, 
melodrama and last year for the first 
time, presented a musical, "The 
Fantasticks. " 

The year 1971 has been nationally 
proclaimed as Little Theater Year, with 

each organization celebrating during the 
month of its choosing. 

February marks the choice of the 
Clarkston Village Players who are an asset 
to their community. Residents hope they 
will never see The End. 

$(){JND Of'Fl,': 

FINAL 
CLEARANCE 

SALE 
fRIDAl and ~ATURDAl 

UP TO 

-75%OFF 

MIDNIGHT 
MADNESS 

6 P.M. to Midnilbt' friday 19 

INDEPENDE1'iCE COMM{'INII 
5895 DlXW tw·':· vi C'. ~ ,_ •. \,~ v 

;-. ' 



Funny thing how some ex-Army men 
never let go. Maybe it's like the guys who 
still think they're college halfbacks even 
when fat and fifty. Probable thing, Navy 
and Air Force got some old grads that 
still think· they're on active duty, but 
only one I know is Cap January and he 
was Army. 

Now Cap doesn't act too obvious 
about it, but there's just a thousand ant 
one little things that make you realize he 

. still sees himself in uniform. 
By obvious things, I mean like does he 

remind young fellows to end each remark 
with "Sir" out of respect to him. THAT 
kind of obvious, I got to admit, he's not 
guilty of. 

It's more like the times that he c'Omes 
up behind you quiet and barks out, 
"Hello, there, Haz." Like as not, when 

• Cap In hand 

you jump, he'll chuckle and say, "At 
ease, soldier." Or he'll tell you about 
taking a fishing trip and remark on how 
they bivouacked under. some big pine 
trees. 

Walks like a military man, too, Cap 
does. And when he stands, it's always 
with his feet spread apart and straight up 
with hands clasped behind hls back. You 
can near imagine he's got a short riding 
crop in his firm grip. 

Even the way his hair is turning gray 
kind of makes you thinLit would look 
ri.sht natural topped off by a jaunty 
military cap. 

While back I'm having a cup of coffee 
with Cap January and we get to talking 
about the kids and how they're getting so 
bull-headed opposed to taking orders or 
even listening to reason' if the reason is 
something said by their teachers or 

parents or most any old timer past the 
sacred number, 30. 

"Sure would give a guy a heap of 
satisfaction to see some of those 
bad-tempered, surly ones have to snap to 
it in the Army," I say, actual trying to 
open the way so Cap can spout off 
military like I know he will. 

"Maybe it might help some, but if a 
kid is rebelling against authority, it could 
make a real martyr out of him to have to 
follow orders like as if he didn't have a 
mind of his own," Cap says. 

Now that just isn't the way I figure the 
script go~s for a military-type gent to 
speak, so I egg him on a little more to get 
the real Cap to speak out on the matter. 

"Don't happen to know anyone as got 
hurt too bad from being shaped up 
proper by a few lessons in the military ," I 
tell Cap. "Just don't happen to know 

.-.-'" 

anybody." 
"You weren't too rough on the kids 

when you were a captain, were you?" 
"Never was a captain. I never made it 

past tech sergeant and I hated that." 
"How come your nickname 'Cap' 

then? Ten years I've known you and 
never heard you called anything but 
'Cap.' " 

Cap laughed at that. "Had that tag 
since I was this high," he told me. "You 
see, my mother was an only child and her 
maiden name was Theresa Capitani. 
Loved her Dad and gave me the first 
name Capitani .out of respect for hlm. 
That's hoW come the 'Cap' for a lifetime 
tag. ·Didn't like my real name and don't 
really like the nickname too much." 

Come to think of it, Cap never did act 
too special military after all. Just the 
name, mostly, I guess. 

1968 CATALINA 2-DOOR HARDTOP. DOUBLE 
POWER, AUTOMATIC, GOOD TIRES. 

BEAT THE RUSH! 

1968 - Bonneville convertible. 
Automatic, . power steering, 
power brakes, power windows 
and other extras. One owner. 
Sharp. $1895. 

1967' Bonneville convertible. Red 
and white. Real nice car. $1295. 

1969 Chevrolet Impala 
convertible. V-8, automatic, 
power and factory air 
conditioning. $1995. 

1969 Mercury Montego 2-door 
hardtop. V-8, automatic, power, 
cordova top, factory air 
conditioning. New tires. Sharp as a 
tack. Ready to go at $1995. 

1966 Bonneville 4-door hardtop. 
Cordova top, factory air 
conditioning plus other extras. One 
owner. $1095. 

1967 Catalina 4-door sedan. 
Automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioning, all 
new tires. Only $1395. 

Jack W. Haupt Pontiac 
North Main, Clarkston" .. 

, .... ,-,y" ........ , ' : ~ 



"'~CLARKSTON 

AWAY FRIDAY 

CLARKSTON SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

1970-71 
Dec. I-Pontiac Northern, Away L 63-62 
Dec. 4-West Bloomfield, Away L 56-44 
Dec. 11-81. Hills Andover, Home W 58-52 
Dec. IS-Hamtramck, Home W 91-78 
Dec. 18-Clarenceville, Away L 70-49 
Jan. 8-Northville, Home W 50-42 
Jan. 12-Waterford Kettering, A W 79-73 

'Jan. IS-Milford, Home '. L 65-59 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News ,Thurs., Feb. 18,1971 19 
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"Wolves" 
1S 

FEBRUARY 19' 

Sponsors 
Richardson's Ice Cream 

& Restanrant 
10 S. Main Street 

625-3900 

Town & Country 
Deli catessen 

5793 Ortonville Road 
625-5322 

King's Insurance 
. 23 South Main 

625-2651 

Haupt Pontiac 
715 North Main 

625-5500 

Jan. 22-Brighton, Away L 74-63 
Jan. 29-W. Bloomfield, Home W.5.8.::.5.L" ...... ,., .. ".,. 
Feb. 2-81. Hills Andover, Away L 52-37 

McGill and Son s 
Heating 

Feb. S--Clarenceville, HomeW 73-58 6506 Church Street 
625-3111 

Feb. 12-Northville, Away 
Feb. 16-Waterford Kettering, H 
Feb. 19-Milford, Away, 
Feb. 26-Brighton, Home 

(Mom's Night) 

JV starts at 6:30 

VarsitY'- game follows 

" 

VARSITY WRESTLING SCHEDULE 
Feb. 20. District at Roch~st~r Adams, 

11 a.m. 

Deer' Lake Lumber 
7110 Dixie Highway 

625-4921 

Huttenlochers, Kerns 
& Norvell, Inc. 

1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 
681-2100 

Berg Cleaners 
6700 Dixie Highway 

625-3521 

Hallman's Apothecary 
4 South Main 

625-1700 

Howe's Lanes Clarkston Standard Service Bobs Hardware 
6696 Dixie Highway 148 N. Main , 27 South Main 

625-5011 625-9966 625-5020 

Clarkston Roofing Co. Tally Ho Restaurant Powell IIsposal Savoie's Home Center 
6726 Dixie Highway . '6440 Orion Road 64 South Main 

5293 Pine Knob Road 
._.. 673-9297 

6~5-5370 625-5470 625-4630 



The PTA at the Clarkston Elementary School offered prizes of $15 and 
$10 to the classes that had the most parents joining the organization. 
The winner, with 38%, was the room of Mrs. Duane Lewis. PTA 
Treasurer Mrs. Richard McKibbon, left, presented the prize to the 
winners who used the money to buy games for use in the room. She 
and Mrs. Lewis look on as Richard McKibben, left, Donald Lampher 
and Mary Barks look over the assortment. Mr. Rogers' room won the 
2nd place prize. 

HOME GROWN 

APPLES / 

4LBS.59C 
FROZEN 

'Celebrate St. Pat's Day 

CLARKSTON CAFE 
menu 

CORNED BEEF and CABBAGE 
IRISH STEW 

SERVING II A. M. TO 2 A. M. 

(larlt~ton (!tafe 

COFFEE 
LB. Bge 

STRAW 
BERRIES 

Rudy's Market PIONEER 

SUGAR 
TRY RUDYS PORK 

3lO0Z. CANS85C SAUSAGE LB. 69C ·5 LBS.6\3C 

3 290z.cANs$1.00 

SOLID HEAD 

LETTUCE 

CHOICE 

Round Steak LB.$1.19 FlOYJR 
5L~.55C· 

MAKE LAUNDRY EASIER 
FOR LESS MIRACLE WHIP 

3 Li. BOX 79C~:~~~ING 
2 FOR49C POTATO CHIPS 140Z·49C QT.55c PKG. ~ __________ ----~ 

JUICE 

10LBS.59C 
Rudy's Market 

9 S. Main Clark8ton 

3 
lOOZ. 
CANS 

3ge 


